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Most Successful Dance Held Friday 
Kvcainji^iii TeiitiKU’aiice Hall 
by Girls’ Institute Club.
(Review Correspondent) 
KSATING. Oct. 2S. — A dance 
that was well conducted, well at­
tended, and altogether highly satis­
factory, was held at the Temperance 
hall, on ]'‘'riday evening, under the 
auspices of the Girls’ Institute club. 
The decorations, combining various 
Hallowe’en emblems, wild rose ber­
ries, and paper festoons, were taste­
fully arranged and lent a festive air 
which added much to the pleasure of 
the guests. A fortune-telling booth 
—where .‘he mysteries of the future 
were revealed by Mrs. Gurney — 
proved a popular attraction, while 
the fruit-punch, dispensed by some 
^of the Women’s Institute members, 
'’■'found ready sale. A pretty feature 
was the serpentine dance and by way 
of variety a stag waltz was an­
nounced. Mr. Ned Richardson and 
partner being awarded first prize for. 
the most graceful exhibition ^ of 
dancing. The supper was planned to 
sui^ the most exacting taste, and in-
The court whist drive held in 
Matthew’s hall on Thursday evening 
under the auspices of the North 
Saanich Allies chapter of the l.OD.E. 
was a very enjoyable and successful 
one. Thirteen tables were occupied. 
The ladies’ first prize, which was a 
very pretty watercolor painting done 
by j\Irs. Gale, of Mount Newton, was 
won 'by hlrs. C. C. Cochran. The 
gentlemen’s first prize was won b\ 
Mr. Patterson. Second prizes were 
won by Miss Margaret Cochran and 
Mr. G. MacLean. Booby prize-win­
ners were Mrs. Bodkin and Mr. Alec 
IMacDonald. Dr. Manning was mas- 
.er of ceremonies. A delicious sup­
per was then served by the commit­
tee, of which Mrs. Campbell was 
convener, Mrs. Bodkin, yirs. Bel- 
3on, Mrs. Philp and IMiss Belson 
w-ere the rest of the committee. The 
•evening ended with a dance. Mrs. 
McKay kindly supplying the music.




NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM M,WNE iSUNO
eluded a large variety of dainty 
viands. Hunt’s three-piece orches­
tra provided the latest dance hits 
and dancing was continued untiT an 
early hour. _
A dance will be held at the Keat­
ing hall on Friday evening, Nov. 14, 
details of which will he announced 
,., later. ’
On November 12 the Union church 
.. choir will give a‘concert in. the Tem- 
■■ perance hall, when it is planned to 
present a pageant of Canada. Selec- 
^ tions from Canadian songs will be 
^'‘;sung, and this affair promises to be 
- up to the usual high standard
^ set;by previous concerts. ' . 
t. ■ . Ml"' Dome Thomson have
house,:on the West road; 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith. of Brent- 
r are leaving. for Vancou-
: V : ver at the beginning of the/coming 
month. Mr. and Mrs. Thomson’s 
'/y/T niany ■ frien.ds/ -vyill vregret/'to /learn' of: 
■ their departure; and hope for their 
/;'; return dn /the; near /future. , :'/./ // //
// /iM J//:Mosher, of Vic-
toria, who recently purchased the 
/;, Wade, and AVollen property; hayo 
/ / /taken up residence in their new 
home, on Giles road. •
The Tug “Atter Boy” Stuck on Rock 
for 30 Hours in Active 
Pass
NEWS BUDGET FROM 
A PATRICM BUY DISTRICT
(Review Correspondent) 
PATRICIA BAY, Oct. 29. — Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Merriman and little 
son. Alex., of Beachwood drive, Vic­
toria; Mr. .1. O. Merriman, of San 
Francisco, Cal., and Mr. Austen 
FliiUon, of Sandwiclc, Courtenay, 
nioiorod out fronvVictoria last Wed- 
nc-sday to vi.sit friends at the Bay.
l\Ir, Robert Waterhouse, of Vic 
tori'i secrolary of the WT.M.P.A 
))aid a brief visit to the Bay Tues­
day and Tluirsday of lust week.
Mda Dorn Peterson, of VIctorin' 
WHS a recent visitor to relatives hortfx 
Mr. and Mrs. Noll Pollock and 
liUle daughter, Babs, of Parson’s 
Bridge, Victoria; Miss Hosoy and 
Airs. McCah, both of Victoria, all 
spent the woek-ond hero as Iho 
giieid of .Mr. Robt, Bryco,
Hr, .McEwaii, dairy voterlnary, of 
Vieiorla, paid a. krlof visit to herds 
lioi-e last week. . ,
Ib'id / birthday congratulnllons^ to 
IKib. Mlsft Dorothy Calvert, whty 
('l■)ehrnto^l her hlrtlulny/on Sunday, 
Del. 2(1.
/ l\lra, .1, 1’.; Sylvostor and lUM^ 
d.inglipT, /Betty. , of Victoria, arc 
tdiiyia); with relatives at the Bay.
Miss Annie Loronzon, who Is at 
tonding high school In Victoria, spent 
the we<dt.-end at her homo here, ro 
turning on Monday,
Mr, Chrowo and Mr, Wllllnmnnn 
of Victoria, visited friends here last 
Wednesday.'
Miss .1, F. Wilkinson, who ha 
hecn spending the past tlirco months 
la Fniepe, vlsUlng relatives Is ex 
pccK'd hoaie on Battirday. Enront 
here fdin stayed over at High River 
Alta,, to visit her Itrnther, Oscar 
, v.he vvlll dn.'. reniemherod as/a fro 
fpient visitor here.
Mr, F. W. Wehl)er, who will In 
lYpneinl>ei'eii on a roiddeiil. lor a naui- 
her of/years on Bradley 'Dyne, has 
hinm awarded the mall contract over
Honcrtn rente He will take over 
■/'UMV.work on. Hoc,/1,
(Review Correspondent)
MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 2S.—The 
unmarked rock opposite Helen Point 
has again been the cause of trouble 
to the shipping going through Active 
Pass en route to Vancouver. The 
“Atter Boy’’ a tow boat was delayed 
36 hours recently; landing on this 
rock and'remaining there until pul 
led off'by the “Radius.” Capt. Atter 
was on his way to Vancouver. The 
state of this rock has been several 
times drawn to the attention of /the 
authorities it being especially dan­
gerous/to small craft who keep out 
of the / tide-^the: tract of big ships/
The shadow: cast by. Mount;'/ Sut,i|;;|,' 
makes Tt ;; almost/.impossible ; to / mil 
the distance; from the shorp. Luckily/ 
the weather was calm or there miglit 
have been/another marine loss. ■
• Sunday, Col. Fawkes took morning 
service at St. Mary’s, in the.absence 
of ; the Vicar; who was at Saturna and 
Port/Washington. .
: On Monday Captain Maude/? went 
0 Victoria, Teturning Tuesday.
Mrs. Kin gsmill and Miss Fhylis 
Bellhouse came/ over from Galiano 
to take the/“Charmer,” Mrs. Kings- 
milT returning to her home at Parks- 
vlllG; Miss Bellhouse accompanying 
her.
Mr. Tom Gurney met with a pain­
ful accident last week, a large drum 
of/ gasolene falling with such; force 
on his foot that at/first It was feared 
some bones were broken—-ho ^yns 
much relieved to find thks was not 
the enso.
Mr.s, Jim Bohson loft for Victoria 
on Monday.
Mrs, Mills, who was a guest at 
Point Comfort for tho last two sum­
mers, passed through from Vancou- 
vor on route to Ganges where she Is 
visiting for n week or two.
Mr. .lack Geergi-aoii was a pa.'iM.n 
"(/>]> on the ''Ghiirmor” on Monday. 
^"’"Captnin Gurney has a now Chov- 
lulet cul.
Mrs, T. Bennol has returned to 
tho ranch after a short visit to Mrs. 
Garrick.
This week ImprovementH have been 
olng on at Point Comfort, Messrs, 
npwerinan Bros, liave erehied a 
water lank to hold Movertil Dionsand 
allons. It Hlaiuls at n height of 3 7 
feet, 'I'liey lefp on Siiuirday to tlo 
HOiiio work for Mr. G. Payne, hut 
jro'vemrntng Inter.
/Wu, are pliiniied to hetir'Mr, Hlgga 
him Viovight thiv Cain ranek owned by 
Mr. KiBie on Oallano, and Is going to 
start a fox farm.
Capt, Wangh retnrnod from Van- 
eoiiver on Thursday.
Mr. Rlnter was a guest at Point 
Comfort Friday leaving Hatnrdny for 
Kidney, He rciiorts qulto a 1ms,v 
time at Point Grey, where ho rosldofi, 
!tOO houHOH are holng Inillt by a Hcot- 
tlnh syndicate.
A sale of furniture holonglng 1o 
Mr. Hnuiuer took place at the Pass 
this week. We lionr tlie Hrutpier 
family have left Vnnnouver having 
flbhl, hy miction, nil their helongings 
there.
MB’S Audri'y Payne has taken up 
work at the Infant hospital In Van­
couver.
riunda;; (vralur, Mr;* F f.t'.v.tiP'
was HitV guest iif Mrs
Numerous Intei'chimgcs of Hoiue.s 
Among Residents of Gauges 
and Vieinily.
(ReVicw CorreHi)ondeut) 
GANGES, Oct. 2S.—The Ladies’ 
Aid held a sale of home-cooking and 
v'e.gelables at Mrs. Jime Mouat’s on 
Friday afternoon.
Mr. P. J. Brown, of Beecher Bay, 
is the guest of Air, and Airs. P. 
.lohnson. of North Sail Spring.
T'he Government lug “Berens" 
marine repair boat spent tho week- 
md in Ganges Harbor.
Air. J. T. Taylor wont into Vic- 
oria on Saturday anti tvill enter the 
Jubilee hospital for Ireatmout.
Rev. Father Schecleii was a visi­
tor on Salt Spring over the week- 
.'iid, saying Alass at Vosuvius, Ganges 
and Fuiford.
Airs. Jack James and daughter 
left oil Tuesday for Vancouver to 
visit her mother. Airs. Lines.
Passengers on S. S; “Otter” on 
riiursday for Vancouver were: Alias 
Hilda Cartwright, Air. Virgo Friess 
and Air. Day of the Alerchants’ Casu­
alty Co.
Air. and Airs. Garvin Alouat are 
visiting Airs. Alouat’s parents in the 
Ear;.
Air. and Airs. E. Lee and daughter;; 
of Point Grey are visiting their par­
ents ou Salt Spring.
Air. and Airs. Hblle, have moved 
into the old hotel near the wharf at 
Vesuvius.
Air. and Airs. Stacey, who spent 
the summer in Los Angeles have re­
turned to their homo at Ganges. Air. 
Stacey ivill open a barber shop . at 
Ganges for/tivo / days a vveek.
Air. Knight, representing the Sin­
ger Sewing AIachine=Co., was a Visi 
tor to Ganges this/vyeek. , / //.
, AIrs; A.: ClorkV is visiting / her 
daughter. Airs./. BlyMie,: in Vanepuyer.




The concert which is to be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, in Berqiiist’s hall, 
under the auspices of the North 
Saanich AVomeii’s Institute will be 
one of exceptional merit. Air. Ed­
ward Parsons, leader of the Aletro- 
politan church choir, of Victoria, is 
arranging the whole splendid pro­
gram and bringing his concert party 
out for the occasion. A number of 
the performers need no introduction 
to Sidney. Air. and Mrs. Parsons, 
Mr. Bryant and Air. Percy Edmonds 
having been in more than one con­
cert party in Sidney. Air. Edmonds 
also won the gold medal two years 
running in Vancouver at the Alusi- 
cal F'estival.
The Institute has made the ajl- 
missioD fee as low as possible in 
hopes of getting a full house to meet 
Mr. Parsons and party. A portion 
of the profits w'ill be donated to the 
Women’s Institute Crippled Chil­
dren’s fund, which is doing such 
splendid work among the unfortun­
ate children.
Since Alay, 19 23, 26 crippled chil­
dren have been treated, the ma­
jority cured, and the rest greatly 
helped and still under treatment.
John Ij.vons Victim of Explosion in 
Victoria High School—Escapes 
With Alirior Injuries
(Review Correspondent)
JAAIES ISLAND, Oct. 28,-—We 
were all very sorry to hear of the 
accident at Victoria high school to 
John Lyons, tho eldest sou of our 
popular superintendent and his wife, 
Air. and Mrs R. H Lyons. John 
wa.s the victim of an explosion. In 
■ lie chemistry class, had enough to 
nceessilale his admission to the hos 
uital, where he was attended by Dr. 
F. Pollock. At first it was tlioughi 
that John’s eyes were affected and 
that an operation on his thumb 
would 'be necessary, hut, foiTuii- 
ately for him, his eyes were alright 
and with care his thumb soon w'ill 
be alright, and we are pleaiied to 
state he is well enough on tho way 
to recovery to be brought homo one 
day this week.
Airs. E. L. Alien spent a l.tng 
week-end in Victoria as the guest of 
Air. and Airs. Were.
The “Polar Forcite,” with Captain 
Bissett and her engineer on board 
“White Cloud” to VanSo the Institute trusts that alip®'"'®^
couver last week for repairs. Thefriends in North Saanich will buy a 
ticket and in that way help the crip­
pled children.
The concert will start at S;15‘and 
will last about two hours, after 
which a dance will he held till 1 
a.m., the music being supplied by 
the Sidney orchestra. Supper will, be 
served and all merahers of the In­
stitute are asked to bring cakes.
The concert program is as follows: 
Piano solo, “Rigoletto Para 
phrase”—Miss Beatrice Griffen.
Vocal solo, “Villanelle”- — AIrs; 
Lillian R. Knight. ;
? /Several;? cha/ngeS/ /were/:/ made / thi/s 
week; in / residences; ; ,near/: Ganges; 
•Air. arid / Airs,/ Jack;; /Janies/- /nib/yed 
arom/ Major ;Turnerts/;plaCe,/?t/p ;“/Fern- 
/wb d d ” / / a t /Nor t h / S a It ;/S p ri n g., -;. Ala j o/r 
Turner and ; fainily//lt'om -Air. Bui 
; / '; (Continued on, page six);; / ///J/
VICTIMS OF l/HE
unspeakable TURK
"Polar .Forcite” returned in tlihe for 
week-end passengers, much to the 
relief of most of them. Nobody likes 
the C.X.L. Ite in rough weather, and 
nobody envied Air. Gold, who was 
11 charge of her.
There is to be a masquerade dance 
here on Saturday, Nov. 1.
Aliss Doris Bowker is home for' 
week.. . z?", /;
Sunday school commenced on 
Sunday with quite a good attend 
nee, but therewere a; few/ about 
'.vho should have heen there, we 
hope all children will turn up next
’lUio report in our la.sl issue under 
Saturna Island news that Tuinbo 
Island had been sold to Dr. Baker, 
wo uiulerstuiul, i;s incorrect. Tlio 
island lias heen bought by Alessra.
A. Hird & Sou and tVm. Beck­
man, of Vancouver, for ihe purpose 
of raising foxes and other fur-bear- 
iug animals.
These gentlemen have other prop­
erties, one at Nelson Island of about 
1,000 acres and 2,000 acres at Pitt 
Lake, both well .stocked with Ihoso 
industrious little animals and figuro 
they have in the neighliorhood of 
2,500 to 5,000 muskrats.
There is a steady demand for 
these aulmaks for breeding purposes 
outside of the fur value, which is of 
ood quality and profitable. This is 
a kind of industry the farmers 
should get interested in as it pays 
much larger profits than most farm 
stock and net a good return for the 
investment.
DEEP CDYE LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Vocal solo, “When the Ebb Tide ;3unday. There is- no age / limit at
Flows’’?-—Percy Edmunds. // /;:
. Vocal solo// ‘‘’ri/te / Little / Brown , /? T bowling club seems
Owl”—Aliss Mabel Humphries. t,o hang back this season, so far only
■ Recitation, “Ajandy’s Organ” — fifteen names; are down for it.
Aliss Beatrice Griffin. whist drive last Wednesday
Vocal solo, . For You Alone - ;mK^ pi-ize winners were Airs. W.
Mr. James jBrya,nt.; , /I Rivers/ anti Mr. W: Thomas/
/ Vocal solo/; t‘\Vhen Celia/Siiigs”-— / i,;?. / /,, ., , / ia: ' Aliss Kathleen Whalen was home
Mrs. Florence Mary Parsons. ? / / • o- , tor the week-end
/ Vocal solo,, “The Admiral s
Broom”—Cbl. Rv/D. Davies. //
Some fifty thbiisaiul Armenian 
orphans owe their lives to the gen­
erosity of the Engllsii-speaking peo­
ples. Great Britain, (Janada, Aus­
tralia and the United States have 
I'or some time paiiL co-operkted in 
the sending of mdiiey,//food, and 
clothing tor tho relief of tlie 200,000 
orphan or destitulo children which 
the war has left im a legacy to 
Armenia.
During tho war nearly one million 
.')f our Armenian allies perished 
through war, deportation and mas- 
sacro. After hosllllties ceased tho 
Armenians, rolylnn upon tho pledge 
of tho Allied govornmonta that the 
I'ntui’i' of Annonlii ' ■,'houlc! ho de­
cided inion Hie pi'lnelpln of solf-do- 
tormination, roturimd to t.holr hoineii 
'll the Interior of Turkey ' Their 
'lopea wore dii'iipiiointcd, Armenia 
was Imnded back lo 'I’lirkey and tho 
inasaiRires and de|iorlallon occurred 
ugiiiii. Since the order has gone 
forth Hint all Clirlutlansmust lenvo 
Turkey, refugees have Vioen arriv­
ing hy the thoiistmdH at the sea 
porlit in a pltliilile eondlHon from 
expesure, hunger It lid dlsenso.
B, Is eHlIinnied Unit tliere are 200,- 
000 orplian or ilentllule children, 
wiiheiil heme er eoiintry of their 
own. Ii'lfly Jlionpund are ./holng 
prii|)erly eared fer in the or)»hann({en 
wlilch tlie relief /erganlTtiUlona .havo 
provided, The rent,/ hordod In 
refugee eiiinpn nin|er Indescrlbahlo 
cendltlnns. / iire Inilng glvori
' /PART,.IL;///a
■yocal solo, "Thb Slave/, Song”/ 
Airs. Lillian M. Knight,
Vocal solo; ”MavournGen” ;— Air. 
Percy Edmonds.
Recitation, “William Henry My 
ers”—Aliss Beatrice Griffin.
Vocal solo, “Alandalay”—Col. R. 
D; Davies.
Vocal solo, “In An Old Fashioned 
Town’’—AlissMabel Humphries.
Vocal solo, “Nlrvaiia” — Mr, 
James. Bryant.
Vocal solo, "Farewell to Summer" 
—Mrs. Ii’Iorcnco Mary Parsons.
Accompanists — Mr. B. Parsons 
and A. Stanley Dcavillc.
Admission; Concert, 25c: dance, 
21)0, and refreshments, IHc. Tickets 
can ho obtained from any meinhor 
of the institute, also at Moarn’s lee 
Cream Parlor.
Joan Gould, tyho has/been on the 
sick list for/the/ past twQ weeks; is 
‘well ‘again.' /;;/,“ .,/;///'/ ,/'■'/'//'
Airs. (Captain) Bissett,’ Mrs. 
Hughes and daughter,/ Bffio; spent 
the day here last Thursday as the 
guests of Mrs. A. Dakin.
Air. D. Sinclair wont to Vancouver 
Cor the week-end to /attend a private 
dance given hy MissMarjorlo; Loug- 
heed, and was the guest, while 
there; of Air. and Mrs. Cowper, Ker- 
rlsdale. ■' ■■ ;/ /'/„'//;' ,;■/ .■.;/
'Airs. Jacob, /of jYBctoria, was 
visiting Mrs. Rowti last Thursday.
PERSONIIL AND LOCAL 
NEWS FROM GALIANO
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
Tho regular weekly mooting of 
tho Sidney Social Club was hold in 
Matthews' Hall, Wodnoadny evening, 
Uctulmr 2tt. Military 500 was play­
ed at six tahleii. Winning table:
I. Crossley, Mrs. J, Grcasloy, Mrs.
\\, MuKii.v and Air. 'J'. Lldgule. High 
tiids: Mrs. T. Lldgalo and Mr, N, 
Frallck. UostesaoH for the evening 
were Mrs, J. Gilman and Mrs. R. W, 
'McKay. / , ", //
meniiure of relief, In one Imitnnco 
ilin funds of tlifn'oBef iirganlzailenH 
were HD limited llnit all that could 
he done for the refugees was to 'buy 
fleldn of gniHH (i;»r them and turn 
them in to graze like HO many cattle.
During the iiHxt • few months n 
special effort is lo ho made hy the 
Canadian Arnunilun Near Eaid, Ue- 
Bi'f In order thal the many chlldrers 
HiII! nnenri'd for may survive the 
winter. Th(^ British Columhla coni*. 
inlBeir hiik as 11(1 offii’era, MaJur C. 
C. Owen, ebnlrninir, , Rev. Alexan-
-Vm TLf.iiw'AfA ntuV Mt* W
T), Hill nudi H, Malkin, irenmirer, PleiiHo; make
(Review Correspondent) 
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct, 27,--On 
Hallowe’en a dance will take place 
at the HChoolhouHO, Miss May holng 
hoatoHii. It In to he hoped a good 
crowd will turn out, Ihla holng tho 
flmt dnnee of the winter Hentimi.
Captain Donroachq being away, 
only: the younger tnomborn of tho 
hookey club mot for practice, ns 
HHUiil on Saturday artorJUion. 
j Saturday evening the oUoinj piny 
Homo f,rn/ enjoyed nomo internHtTng, gnmnn,
many of tho plnyera were lieglnnerH.
Mrs, Lord niid Bott/y are leaving 
for Qn'Appello on a vlntt to her 
hrothor-In-law, for a fijiw montliH, n<R' 
companled hy LlBlnn and Mary Alolr 
who are returning home after hav' 
Ing spent the hint year and nlm 
months with tlielr aunt and uncle 
Ml*; and Mi'h. Arthur Lord,
The proiKsrty of Air. Legge lias 
been Hold lo Mr. Miller HlggH. Alneh 
tilnsting and clearing Is holng done.
’ Another now enterprise, wo un­
derstand Is anon to fitarl.—-HuB of 
fnv ‘ friVivUnn'
inncti enjoyml Bidenlng In oyer/tno;all chequeH pnyiilile to tlio;(tiinadlan
rndlo to n 
Vnnc'onvor.






FULPORD jf'IARBOUR, Oct, 27,-- 
Mra. Bryant haa rotnrnnd homo after 
Hpoiullhg Home llnib vlidtlng frloplYlH 
In/,Victoria,
Mra. Tom Htowart tian gono to 
Ganges for tho winter.
Aim. Klaeoy, of Duncan, la visit 
Ing Mm, lUdd.
AB’, and Aim. (laynor and family 
have juiit moved Into iho Rodrock 
homie, near tho wharf,
Mr, A. J. Alollnt In rapidly Im 
proving; he returned homo last 
week from ttie JutdIeo hospital In 
Vli'torln, where ho underwent an 
ojiornllon.
Air. Finn and Air, Woodward are 
ivIhIIio's at the”,White Honso.” ,
I Mr. and Aim. Eddie Leo. of Van- 
iHouver, are vlnlBngMr. and Mrs
Mr. and Aim, BliDllp Slewnrd vhp Tom Lee at the "Alnploa,” and from 
Ued Mnyno on Monday to welcome ! iliere wlB visit Air. and Mm. .Tames 
home Mr, and Airs. Richard Hall ’ iB ATorth Salt Spring, bofore relurn- 
inwo Aliwa Nvttia Ltwwaidr. ,- ,, , hvJlK, ^
Weekly, Card Party Held in Deep 
Cove Social Club Hall on 
Monday Evening
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, Oct. 28.--The usual / 
weekly card party was held in the 
Deep Cove Social' hall on ; Alonday 
evening, progressive 500 being play­
ed at eight tables. /The ladies script 
prize was won by Airs. B. Deacon and 
Airs. G. A. Frost, and on the cut be­
ing taken. Airs. Frost;/ secured/; the 
prize.; Airs. F. Smith and /Air./Live- 
sey- cut for the / gentlemen’s /script 
prize,/ the latter winning the / cut. / : 
The /delicious/refreshments 3yere ser­
ved by Mrs. Calvert ;and Airs;/ Aleafs; 
assistedrby Miss Dorothy/SmithPMrs;/ /; / 
'3. Deacon spoke a few' interesting 
words on the work of the YVomen’s 
Institute.
//// The / car/d / co/minittee of//the/ Deep //: 
Cove club w’ish to announce that 
hex t AI p ii d a y,; No v. / 3; /1 s // the; beg in/' / 
ing of the car/d drive,/ when the; / 
/weekly score made by each momVier 
is tallied / up until the/ end/ 'of the;; /: 
season when/the holders of/the high-/ / 
est; scores/ will be /awarded;/ splendid- V / ' 
prizes: L/ We /hope; that all /members; / 
will endeavor to be present in or:lef 
to get a fair start in the big rli'ive: . 
Up to date/ four prizes havo/hoen re­
ceived and ;several more are bxpcct- 
ed. The first prize for: the. highest 
score for the season is; $10, donated / 
by David/SpohcoipLtd. / The second ■ 
prize is /$6 ;; the Ahlrd $3, and the / 
fourth $2.
Mrs. A. Calvert entertained a num­
ber of friorids on Sunday atlornonn /'■ 
in honor of/hor dnuglite;* DorotViy's 
I u;h hlrthday. After a very enjoy­
able aftornobn, dainty rofrealiments 
weivri-.orvod by the hoslois Among 
tivo invited guests w'e:-e: A1r, .'ind 
Mrs. S. RobortH and Aliss Ella Alc- 
Nalr; Mr. and Mm, L. north nml 
Marjorie; Airs. Horth and Mliis M, 
Horlh; Miss Gwennlo Avgyle, AB'. 
and Mm. A. Calvort andMlss Dorothy 
Calvert,
Mr. Oliver Chirke/ who has been 
employed as fire-ranger “t Bogey 
Buy tor tho past six monthn, reiurn- 
r(i to hlH home hero on Fi ttliiy 
/ MIhh Bthei Thornton, of / the til aff 
of the Vancouver Gomiml lumpitnl, 
ift spending a vacation at Deep (.’tivo 
with her parents, Air, and Mm. 
'fhornton., '"
Mr. Uuou I Davln npont the wenk- 
ond on a hunting trip to HaU/ Spring 
Island,/bringing home n Hplomlld 
dtjpr. ■;,'/;/ Y'/,'' ;■;// 'a'',? /■/•///'/■;';'■;:;/,"
ABbh Violet SimpHon, of Deep Cove, 
Filtcnt the ('’"’b-enil vlHlUng rolatlvoH 
in ,Vic,torla.
Mr. 'Nolsen Alustgravo loft oh Hat- / 
unlay aboard iih* laitnoh for a trip 
,to',VanfiOuver/‘'//';,;■, ■/,"■■.'''/,/■ /;;■' / ;/"■:/■/;"
Don't forget tho duneo to ho lield 
In tho Deep Covo Hall on Nov. 7. 
Wo’ll all have a good time,
Mr, MoKeitknlo hi Inmy making ox* 
lonHlvii irnprovoments on bin sum­
mer cottage hero.
Mr. Htophen .loneii spent (ho weok*- 
eiid at Ills homo hove.
Mr, Brownie Horth, ttf Hio Hoop 
Cove Motor Service, Is Hpeiidlng bin 
hard-oarnod vneatloii with rolatIvoH 
In Honltlo,
/CongratalallonH to / Mm' // T. //Alat/- 
thowH who colobrntod her t Vtlrtlnhly 
on Sunday, Oct. 2(1,
Mr. SniUh, cB' Victoria, upont iho
wocik.ond at bin nummor chttngrt 
•'Small T)elo," «nporlnffindlng Hui In- 
Tinimileti nt Dio oh'clrie Halit Hyatom/
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Glassified Ads.
Iloreaftci-, Classified Advcrtisemenfs 
vvd'i bo i:isorle<l at 15 cents per word 
i'or first insertion juid 1 cent a word 
for each siibseiiuent insertion; eacb 
Ogiu'O in tlic ad to count as one word. 
ISo ad accepU'tl for less than 135 cents
i''OM SA!J>i — 2-Cow “Stockholm" 
Soperiiior, lused seven months. E. 
■'A'agg, Ganges.
S.V.E.i'l—15nbj'’s cot, .$-1.0 0. Also 
sevi ral volumo.s of Xathaniel Ilaw- 
ihoi'no and ('harlc.s Roade's works 
edition do lu.'ie), perfect condition, 
cneap. -Vpidy Review.
P'Otl ihlLIl—ilousehold furniture, 
cii-iicr separately or a set price as 
it siau'i:'. A)>n!y Mcllmoyl, cor. 
. bteond Sr. and Bazan Bay Ave.
I'T’Cin 'St. Andrew’.? Church 
li'.st Friday a pair of gold-rimmed 
spectacles. Owner can have same 
: Ijy applying at the Sidney Review 
. . Office.
Foil S.lJJl-—Young pigs, G weeks 
old. Berks ar.d Berks and York 
cress. Apply Geo. T. hlichell, Kil- 
dala Farm, Centre Road.
1. Weekly Report. Week No. 51, Ending Oct. 22, 1924
ing
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney. •
• ■ (Registration)' ■ \
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and co.lumn “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on tho floor.
"X” Leading Pen “S” Sick “D” Broody “M” Moulting
«<»oe9eos««ft-»««aea*e0ae»c»«io«99««
• ■ ....... 1." y-'''-- . - . ' - -.. -......... ' . ---------------------------- " ' ■ 0
FOR S.iid'l^—Herald Wood Heater. 
Apply Ivir.s. A. Rankin.
OXY'-.lCTilTYLEXE W K 1.1) E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, Prance 
Bros., Sidney.
IIEATERS—V.'ood and Coal, all
kinds and sizes.. Largest stock 
and' Cheapest prices in Victoria, 
hlastern'Stoves, S4S Fort Street.-,
FOR SALE—3 geese, 1 gander (un­
related),; 7 goslings (Wll feather­
ed), $20. Gibson, Wilson Road 
Maadlands. f
PIANOFORTE—Miss M. Cochran 
H(Ndruial Diploma) pianoforte 
' :teacher of Hew England Cdhser- 
" yatbry - inethod’;' G oc per half hour 
ylesSon. y Phonel SS.. -A'
L'cn Owner and Address Breed 1 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 \V '1
1— O. Thomas, Sidney ___ . ____________ _____ W.L_______ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 1949
2— P. G. Slebbings, Pender Island _____ _____w.w_______ 2 0 4 4 3 0 4 0 0 0 17 1729
3—-R. H. Clowe.s, Sidney .................. ......... .............W.L.............. 3 0 0 4 4 5 0 4 5 0 25 22G0
4—-S. Percival, Port AVashington _______ _____AV.W..... ......... 4 4 0 2 0 4 4 0 1 0 19 1805
5— R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ___________ ______W.L............. .. 5 4 4 0 5 5 4 0 0 4 31 X2333
G—-Elderlon Bros., Royal Oak ..... ........ ....... _____ AV.W..—........ 3 0 4 4 •0 5 0 5 0 5 2G 20 21
7—-jV, Georgeson, Albert Head ..... ........ . ______ AV.L........ ....... 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 1 0 3 10 2004
8 —-L. G. llerchnier, Colwood ___________ -..... —W.W__ ____ 3 0 0 3 5 5 0 0 5 5 2G 1727
9~-R. F, Matthews, Aletchosin ........ ........ ... .............AV.L............... 3 3 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 7 20G0
10—-.1. S. Baiss. Gobble Hill ____________________ AV.L. ... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 IGOl
11—-R. H. Barker, Sidney ....... ...........-______ .........—W.L.....  . 3 4 0 3 4 1 4 0 0 4 24 1910
12—-W. Robbins, Victoria .. ........... AV.L..... 0 3 4 0 5 3 0 G 5 2 28 2120
i O----W. Bradley, Langford _______/............. ___ __.AV.L..... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 5 1 S IGSO
14—-G. C. Golding. ()ualicum Beach ____ ....... ._...B.R.._,_ 7 G 0 1) 6 5 5 5 5 6 X50 1991
15 —-E. Gwynno, Sidney . __ ___-........... . ......... —W.J,.... . 4 t) 4 0 5 2 6 G 4 6 39 2125
IG—-.1. B. Nelson, Sidney .......... ....................... _____AALAV,.... 5 4 0 5 3 3 4 4 0 4 3 3 1931
17—-.•V. Adam-s. A’ictovia ............. .................... . _____ AV.AV. ... 4 0 5 0 0 5 4 0 0 2 20 1834
IS—-11. 0. Cooke, Lake Hill ____  _ _ _____ ....-__R.l.R. - 3 5 7 2 1 4 0 5 2 G 37 1821
19—-A. D. AIcLean, Colwood .......... ................ —..... ...AV.L...... 0 3 0 4 0 0 3 0 4 0 14 2114
20—-Do:in Bros.. Keating ____ ___ _______ .......-...AV.AV..... 4 0 5 0 5 r> 5 0 5 4 33 1693
21—-\V. Russell, Victoria ............... ................... —...... -W.L..— 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 G 13 197G
22_-H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigun Lake „—....—AV.AV..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 6 15 25
23 —-.A. V. Lang, Victoria _________________ ______ AV.L.__ 2 0 5 0 0 5 4 0 0 5 21 2087
24—-F. E. Parker, Duncan ......... ........ ..... ....... ______ AV.L.__ 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 4 0 0 7 2028
25—-R. AIcKenzie, Victoria __________ ___ ______ AV.L.__ 0 0 3 5 0 5 0 2 0 0 15 2152
2G--W. .1. Gunn, Courtenay __ __________ ___ __ AV.L.__ 2 0 0 0 5 5 5 0 3 2 22 201G
27—-H. P. Hurst, Sidney __ _____________ ______ W.L.__ 0 0 5 0 0 4 5 3 0 0 IS 2322
2S--R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ..................... ______ AV.L.—. 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 9 2187
29—.G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach _____ . ........... AV.L.__ 5 0 4 5 5 4 4 0 3 0 30 2255
30--J. J. Dongan, Cobble Hill __________ _ ______ W.L.__ 0 0 0 4 3 3 2 0 0 0 12 1931
31--Reade & King, Cowichan Station __ _____ AV.AV.__ 3 1 4 5 5 0 4 0 5 2 29 20322 2_-Experimental Station, Sidney __ ___— _____ W.W..— 7 . 4 6 3 5 5 1 0 0 2 34 2042
33—-Experimental Station, Sidney ________ _____ AV.AV.__ 7 3 5 0 2 5 2 G 0 4 3G 2083
34--Experimental Station, Sidney ________ ______W.W.,-____ 0 6 5 3 6 5 4 4 5 5 43 2047
AVeek’s production 31.7%. 748 67400
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are entered tor registration and ■will not compete for any prizes that
may be' offered.
N.B .—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B. C.
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND ”
S H O P r 1 N O OR COMMISSIONS 
prompHy attended to 25c and 60c. 
Speodio’s Stage, Phone 93.
STEWART MOXU3IENTAL WORIvS 
Ltd. Write us for prices befor 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
DR. A. G, LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next door to Sidney Phannacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 
lA: :YV\:P'-m- :,On Tuesdays^; Thursdays and 
Saturdays.
NOTES BY THE WAY
By “Observer”
■h':Yr
yA Funeral Directors and Qualified Em- 
■' balmors. Calls promptly attended to,
■;,y dayy or night.; Lady\ in a11endance 
Private fair.ily rooms and hbme-like 
,; Chap el. O fit co phbii e 3 3 0 G, iVs i d o n c iv 
' iilibiies '0035 and' 7003, Oflice ai 
yV: 1G12, Quadra SL. Victoria, H, C. '
B. G. FUNERAL GO., LTD.
(llAYWAltD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
Her vice and moderate charges, 
extending over 50 years.
Lady attendant.
7;M BroiiKhlon St., Victoria, B, C. 
TelnpluinoB 2 2 3 5. 2230. 2237. 1773Ii
J
AND









Kt)5). ;i'’i>rt HIrrrt , McU»rtn
Ithe churches
■As a movie “Her Temporary Hus­
band,” ^vhich will be shpv.'ii at the 
Auditorium thealrey this ; v/eek, has 
all the earmarks of a true fight pic- 
lure.;;,'-.Y;'':','!'",- ■ 
y-Not onlyvcloes iFyiookyi-liko consid­
erable Ydainage' yVms done, ; to , heads 
;andy bodies Ybuty the 1: hospital ; scorb 
Ya;rdy-at '-the Eirst . National studios 
sho-wed- that 'np-less thari four-were 
treated -ior-y seribusY cuts; and bruises' 
during; .they making ;Of .the ; picture.
Y First; was Chiick Reisner, playing 
.‘ho -role of a, heavy, whose head 
stopped a chair. -The chair was a 
■‘breakaway,”, bnilt for the mo^vies. 
Chuck’s head.' - He received a; gash 
oh his forehead two inches long, and 
he was dazed'for two hours.
Charlib Gerrarcl, also a villain, 
wielded ilie,chair that struck Chuck, 
hut'4t wasn’t his fault.
No morey his fault than it was 
Owen Moore’s when he smashed a 
va-se over Gorrard’s head. Gorrard 
had t\vo stitches ;*akon in hla head 
from the crash—and the vase was 
stin unbroken!
Victiih No. 3 >yas George Cooper, 
il.so a villain. When his head stop­
ped a slatue, thrown at him in one 
of the general froo-for-all fights, he 
was knocked over by it. When he fi­
nally, was helped to his feet ho had 
a hlaclc eye and a superficial cut 
near tlio sanio eye. He also went 
'o Hk' luvjpiinl
S o w li 0 11 a 
fellow gets liit ill
the iiiovir.;’ v'M' 
d 0 n't Ic 11 o w 
whellior It rt'ally 
li'irt or not, Init 
it’s snfo to hot 
tluU Imlng tho 
target fs not vory 
much fun.
One of the local sportsmen re­
cently published an article in which 
he stated that he was trying to get 
another sportsman to offer a prize 
for the largest number of cats’ tails 
handed in after the hunting season 
had expired. The cats so destroyed 
to ' be bird-killing animals. The 
gentleman in question had better 
think this matter -over before he 
lets :: loose; a scheme that will Ycause 
lot.sy of: trouble arid;annoyance to all 
people xvhb have Ya; domestic ycat. 
Men and ;boyri;who Yentery for this 
contest. will Y noty ; be A particular 
whetlier the cat killed is a birdb 
killer oFy not. y . 'The destruction of 
domestic aniirials of this nature vvill 
be very darigerous, as a 22 calibre 
rifle in the hands: of boys ;:is a very 
dangerous weapon. In the opinion 
of many this suggestion of our local 
sporting friend is a- very dangerous 
one, and he had 'better pause and 
think the matter over, before it is 
too late.
' * * •
Quite a number of cases of scarlet 
(ever is now in evidence all over the 
ID’ovlnce. At present the cases are 
mostly of a very mild- typo, but 
every preca-utiou should bo taken by 
parents in cases whore children are 
ailing. Prevention is: better than 
cure, and the effects of scarlet fever 
Is apt. if precautions arc not taken 
to continue throughout ones whole 
life.
;:V'-:;,,;yY,y;and MEAN -y 
Sinuhiy, Novi'iriiti'v tl, 
'rwhiDiflli Sundiiy Al'ti'i' 'ri'iniiy, 
Siuils’ Day,
; ' ;0,Uureliy llnll y.3li a,pi.
■ 'Fominunion', :' - -
L ll'oly 'rr)nliy..--11'.U0yu.in.- 
iiriil H(il.y Commiuitoii,
l-JL. ‘Audrew’';!"--’7 00 )),ni. -
".'Hong,
, KRlXEV FIUFUIT UNION CUUIK’II 
Jhiutlii.v, Novi'nilKU’ IS,
Y,,AIoi'uiviR' ftorviiiu at Gouth Biiinilch
«i, iLiio.:
];lvoiiliig Hurvico In Slldiicy at 7.30.
„,.,y c.vnioL'io,
Hntiirilny,





GIdnoy, ILOO.y-;,,, , yO'Y.'L-
■ jiUgiUiH, lu.aw, .
this country it would have been if 
the money sunk in this trade was 
used in building factories, etc., for 
our young people. The money in­
vested in the S.S. Quadra, together 
with its cargo, would have built and 
financed a very large factory. Many g 
aliens in our midst have mad 
money in this trade, but the day of 
big money seems to be over, and 
they will soon leave the local people 
to hold: the bag, while they slip 
away.'''', Y-,::';
When is a “boblleggero respect- g 
able? La short time ago ‘a Party of § 
ladies ■were: discussing the IbcaFhoot 
legging: question. On the- suggestion 
being m ade that prie of t hem ; should 
be stopped from doing busiriess, the 
ladies present were greatly surprised 
when one of them said: “Why stop 
him, he carries on a very respectable 
trade and only, sells to respectable 
people?” What do you thirik?





We can supply you with the Best of Fresh Meats 
Local Lambs, Veal,^ Pork and Mutton 
Choice Steer Beef
Bacon and Eggs Butter and Cheese
Fish and Vegetables 
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
PHONE 31 A. Harvey SIDNEY, B. C,
i
Victoria &. Sidney Motor Stage n
ALU RED CARS
Tho (leiulso of the Intorurban 
branch of tho ILC, Electric Railway 
ialu;.s 1‘lfoct Friday evening. But ns 
this is All Ilallowo’on Night It M'ill' 
hardly ho noticed In this locality,
■ ,1, ,1 f, u ao will lorgot It
over existed as fnr ns this part of the 
I’fminsula is concerned,
♦ * * '
The Rniii Runners of B.C.. who 
gradnatiul from ihe GnaoHno Boat 
ClaHS to thui ofownors of steain- 
ships are having a hard tlrno of It. 
With the Yankeo Custoins and I’ro- 
vonlaMve and tho Canadian Cusloms 
AnthortlieM they aro losing irionoy 
fasl, .limiYlhlnk what n bcsnoflt to
The Dept, of Indian Affairs have 
deckled to aippoint a nurse to help 
out the medical officer in charge of 
the Saanich Indians. This seems to 
be a proof that the action taken by 
the local Board of Trade and others 
re the health of the Indians in this 
locality were well founded, although 
strongly resented by the 'local 
authorities at the; time. This seems 
a proof that there la'no reason to 
try.to hide the facta of a case. Bettor 
Investigate and remedy it possible,
« * «
Many property owners are up in 
arms re tho hunting question, and 
it tho actions of some of the hunters 
do not improve it la likely that n 
petition may be forwarded to the 
liocal tinvornmont to close North 
Saanich on Sundays to all hnntors. 
All tho adjoining iniinlcipalllles are 
closed, so all tho hunters make a 
hroak for North Saanich. Of course 
wo will hear somo inoro hot nlr 
ahont tho "poor working man’s 
ploasnre,” but (ho “poor working 
man’’ In this caso l:i very soldotn tho 
('iilprll. Tho iunn who can come out 
In a high-powered car seems to he 
tho worst, offendor. Lot all hnnlors 
inko notice, and do not kill tho 
goose that lays the golden egg, eyen 
If they try to kill gnino birds.
VICTORIA- ; :..YY
Leaves 758 Yates Street, 
oppo.site Domiiiion Hotel '
: daily EXCEPT: SUNDAY ;: 
7.45 a.m., S a.m., QlO a.m. 
11 a.m., 12 noon, ': 1 p.m.
3 p.m.,c. 4 p:m., 5 p.m., - C p.m. 
9.15 p.m., 11.15 p.in.
HIDNEY-,;,
L-caves from Waiting Roorii, 
Beacon -Avenue L :
: ; DAILY EXCEPT :-SUNDA:YLy 
8: a.m., 9 a.m., - 9.30/ a.ni,
10 ;"a.ni.,-;-''‘::';il'YYa'.m'.,';;;Y::'l-/:,pjn.,
3 p.m,, ; 3 p:ni.,' 4;'pini., 5 -p.m.;' 




L'Y .SUNDAY . ,-.L,
10 a.m., » 3 p.m.,
7 p.m., S p.m.,
9 p.m.^ 10 p.m.
:;NOTICE!■;,'■
On Xmas aiicl New 
Year’s Day- Cars run- 
on Sisiulay Schedule
'-Y SUNDAY/' :Y;,
; 9 a.m,, : 1^; 4‘Dn-t 
Y‘3 p.m;, 8 p.m.,
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
IIIBlIIillSIill
SHEtLY^S
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Opposite
Bank I. F. SIMISTEE
GENERAL AND FANGY DRY GOODS MERGHANT
Opposite 
Post Office
If yon want to rend all tho dSatrlcl 
newB, Huhscrlhe for Tho Rovlaw.
vjmr >M*ii, ♦.i.oo, H)x niouiUH,
“CltiM’s EyelMs Imflamed 
StMclc Togetlier amd Bled”
^ Mr. E« P. KiniJball, £ntwhude, Alto., write*!
'Our liulo girl from birth wa» troubled with inflamed eyelid* 
and tn spile of several remedies, grew worse until nt the age of six­
teen months her eyes could not be opened after sleep witboul blccd-
ing. a waxy discharge sticking the lids 
logclhcr and adliertng with great tenac­
ity. llie cliild’s grandmothers were con­
sulted hy mail, and both responded with 
n little sample hex of Dr, Cliase's Dinl- 
ment. Tlicse were used ns directed, and 
lasted until we could obtain a further sup­
ply from Edmonton. Improvement was 
very marked from the first application, 
'llie waxy discharge was easier removed 
and did not reappear. Inflammation lub- 
tifW RRid has not ’ft.hur.cd.*’
I>r.
See Our Reacly-to-Wear Dresses—
New Style, New Trimming, New Design, New 
Beauty and Best Values, $5.50 up
Sheets, Blankets, Quilts, Table Covers, Linen
Local Grocery-Phone 91 Wlu*ro I’rleuM an' lUglil.
Ilaln/. I’liik imd


















S'lOVE IMUE. HE.VTEUH, ll.tUDWAUIl 
-------Wlnsro MohI Pcoplo Trinlo .
E. & N. RAILWAY
VI CTDll IA -N A N AIM O-W I'
3 pan. daily.




I.LINGTD.N-—Lc'.avfMi VBetarJ.n 0 a.m, and 
Vlcinria 9 iv,m. dally axtmpt 
lasavcH Vlclorla 9 a.m. on Tuondaya.
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OHAl»TER VII.—Coiitmucd’
In The Dauphiiie 
Tliey turned back Into the room 
and breakfasted. Then Linforth lit 
liis pipe and once more curled him­
self up in his rug upon the straw. 
Shore Ali followed his example. And 
it was of the wider plans that they 
at once began to talk.
“But Heaven only knows when 1 
sliall get out to India!" cried Lin- 
forih after a while. “There am I 
at Cha.ham, and not a chance, so 
far as I can see, of getting away.
You will go back first.”
It was significant that Linforth, 
who had never been in India, none 
tlio less spoke habitually of going 
back to it. as though that country in 
truth was his native'soil.
Shore All shook his head.
“1 shiill wait for you,” he said. 
“You will come out there.” He 
raised himself upon his elbow, and 
glanced at his friend’s face. Lin 
forth had retained the delicacy of 
feature, the fineness of outline which 
• ten years before had called forth 
the admiration of Colonel Dewes.
But ihe ten years had also added a 
look of quiet strength. A man can 
hardly live with a definite purpose 
very near to his heart without gain­
ing some reward from the labor of 
his thoughts. Though he speak 
never so little, people will be aware 
of him as they are not aware of the 
loudest chatterer in the room. Thus 
it was with Linforth. He talked 
with no greater wit than his com­
panions, he made no greater display 
of ability, he never outshone, and 
yet not a few men were conscious of 
a force underlying his quietude of 
manner. Those men were the old 
and the experienced; the unobserv­
ant overlooked him altogether.
“Yes,” said Shere Ali,; “since you 
want to come you will come.”
I shall try to come,” said Lin- 
Aorth,::simply; ^belong to the 
Road,” and, for a little while he lay 
silent. Then in a low voice he spoke, 
:,,:quotihg from, that page which was 
as , a picture: in this- thoughts,
'“‘Over the passes!: :Over,the snow 
passes > to the foot of - the Hindu 
Kush!”
“Then and then only India will be
safe,” the youni; Prince of Chiltistan 
/ ‘ addedi; speaking; solemnly,; so that
the words seemed a kind of ritual 
Anil to both they were no less. 
Long: before, when- Shere,; Ali was 
- first brought into his room, on his 
first day at Eton, Linforth had seen 
his opportunity, and seized it. Shere 
Ali’s father retained his kingdom, 
with an English Resident at his 
elbow. Shere Ali would in due time 
succeed. Linforth had ,quietly put 
\ forth his powers to make Shere Ali 
his friend, to force 'him to see with 
liis eyes, and to believe what he be 
lieved. And Slicre Ali had been 
oa.sily persuaded.
lie had become one of the white
men, he proudly told himself. Here 
was a proof, the surest of proof.s, 
'])U! buliof in Ihe Road—that was 
(<ii(. ,'.r tho boliofs of the white men, 
one of the beliefs which marked him 
off trom the natives, not merely in 
t'hiltistan. but throughout tho East. 
To ilu! white man, the Road was 
the beginning of things; to tlie Un- 
entiil, the shadow of tho end. Shere 
Ali sided with the white men. He,
loo, inid laitli in the Knud, and lie 
was proud of his faith because he 
slmrod B with the white men.
'•\Vc shall ho very glad of the,so 
( xpediilons, Home day, in ChlUlHtan,” 
nai.l Linforth,
tihere All Hlarod.
“Ii was tor lhat reiinoU'—— 
nido’d.
Slu't'e All was Hilent for n while. 
TiuMi Im said, and with Home regret,: 
“TImro is a ici'cnl, differenco between 
Von can wait and wait. 1 want 
,ivoryIhing done within Ihe yenr.”: 
ihnforth laughed. Ho knew very
“Thu Government will be in no i could be reached. The glacier itself 
hurry to let us begin,” replied Liu-1 was crevassed so llnr. many a detour 
forth, dryly. “There is a ResideiU | was necescary. and occasionally a'
at your father’s court. Y'our father 
is willing, and yet there's not a 
coolie 011 the Road.”
Yes, hut you will got your way,”
.and again confidence rang in the 
voice of the Chilti prince.
"It will not be I,” answered ]dn-| 
forth. 'It will be the Road, ‘tuq j miiiable. 
Power of the Road is beyond- the 
r’ower of any Government.' ” I
“Yes, 1 remember and I uiuier- 
s.'and." Shere Ali lit his pipe and 
.ay back among the slrav.', ‘‘At; 
first 1 did not understand what Ihe! 
words meant. Now 1 know. The|
Power of the Road is great, because’ 
it inspires men to strive for its coiu-i 
plerioii."
“Or its mastery,’’ .said Linforth, 
slowly. “Perhaps one day, on the 
other side of tlie llimUi Kush, Ilu;
Russians may covet it—and tlien 
.he Road will go on to meet Ihem.”
“Something will happen," said 
Shere Ali. "At all events, some- 
.hiug will happen.”
The shadows of the evening found 
them still debating what complica­
tion might force the hand of those 
In authority. But always they came 
back to the Russians and a move­
ment in troops in the Pamirs. Yet 
unknown to both of them, the some­
thing else had already happened, 
though its consequences were not 
yet to he foreseen. A storm had de­
layed them for a day in a hut upon 
the IMeije. They went out of the 
hut. The sky had cleared; and in 
'.he sunset the steep buttress of the 
Promontoire ran sharply up to the 
Great Wall; above the wall the 
small square patch of ice sloped to 
he base of the Grand Pic, and he- 
ond the gap behind that pinnacle 
he long serrated ridge ran out to 
he right, rising and falling, to the 
Doigt de Dieu.
There were some;: heavy icicles 
overhanging the Great Wall,: and 
iiiforth looked;! at . them (anxiously.- 
There was also : still ; a little:; snow! 
upon,-the 'rocks.!, ■('^(:,^(:(
‘(It (will !he (possihle,” ( said: Peter! 
cheerily.! (BTomorrow;,night ;we(hhall: 
sleep in La Grave.”
‘‘Yes! yes.!:;Of-!:Course,”::,said lus 
■brother.’::-:,-■' , , ■:!,
They walked rduiid dhe hut,'‘look­
ed for a IB tie while down the . stony 
valley des ,Etancons, with its one 
green patch up which they had toiled 
from La Berarde the day before, and 
returned to watch the purple flush 
of the sunset die off the crags of the 
Mcije. But the future they had 
planned was as a vision before tbeir 
eyes, and even along the high cliffs 
of the Dauphine the road llvey were 
to make seemed to wind and cliiuh.
“It would he strange,” sai»l Lin- 
forlh, “if old A.mlrew Linforth wore 
(still alive—-somewhere in your coun­
try, perhaps in Kohara, waiting fnr 
„he thing he dreinned lo coim,*. to 
pass! He would ho an old man now, 
but he might still'he alive.”
"I wonder,” said Shin'c All, ali- 
icntly, and ho Buddonly turned to 
Linforth. “Nothing must coino lie- 
iweon us," ho cried almost fiercely. 
‘Nothing to hinder what we shall do 
together.” j
He was the more eniotioiml of Ihej 
iwo The firenms to which tliev liad i 
given utterunco liad uplifted liiiii. i 
“That's all righi," said lAnforth.* 
and ho turned liack Inlo the hui.
But he viMiieiiihored iifierwards tliat 
It wits Siutro All who had protesitui 
against the portfilliilily of tiieir as- 
liockBlon helng broken.
'I'hoy came out from tlie bill again 
at half'pafit tliree in Die lunriiing 
nnd looked up lo a
he
jump; and evening came upon them 
while tiiey were on the Rocher de 
I’Aiglo. It was quite dark when at 
last they reaclied the grass slopes, 
and still far below them the lights 
were gleaming in La Grave. To both 
men these grass slopes seemed inler- 
The lights of La Grave 
::cc-med never to come nearer, never 
to grow larger. Little points of fire 
very far away—as they had been at 
first, so tliey remained. But for tho 
siojie of gvoiuul beiieafh his feel and 
the aching of his knees, Linforth 
could alino.st have believed thal 
they were not descmuiiiig at all. He 
struck a match and looked at his 
watch, and saw that it w’as after 
nine; and a liffle while after they 
had coiiii:' to water and taken their 
fill of it, that it ivas nearly ten. But 
the iosv lluiiuler of (he river in Hu 
valley was now louder in his ears, 
uiid then si ddeiily he saw that the 
lights of La Grave were bright and 
near at hand.
Linforth flung himself down 
upon the grass, and clasping his 
hands behind his head, gave him­
self up to Hie cool of the night and 
the stars overhead.
‘‘I could sleep here,” he said. 
“Why should we go down to La 
Grave to-night?”
‘‘There is a dew falling. It will 
be cold when the morning breaks. 
And La Grave is very near. It is 
better to go,” said Peter.
Idle question w’as still in debate 
w'hen above the roar of the river 
there came to their ears a faint 
throbbing sound from across the 
valley. It grew louder and suddenly 
two blinding lights flashed along the 
hill-side opposite.
“A mclor-car,” said Shere AIT, and 
as he spoke the lights ceased to 
travel.
“It’S stopping at: the hotel,” said 
Linforth, carelessly. : '- (
( “No,” said Peter: “It ; has , not 
reached; the hotel. Look, not by: a 
hundred byards. It! ha,s .('broken 
down.”
:. Linforth discussed: the point at; 
ierigthv; not: because hO- ;: 'was ;: at: all; 
interestbd:-at; (the:’; moment , (in ; (:the 
movoiheni.s: of that or any :, other 
motor-car, hilt becauso he wished to 
stay !\vhere(;he!,was. : (Peter,, however, 
was! obdurate! (it was: his pride( to 
get his patron! indoors each'Uight.
: ;(“Lo‘i us go oh,” he said, and Lin-
Zorth .wearily rose to, his feet.
“We are' making a big mistake,” 
he grumlilcd, and he spoke with 
more truth tlian' he was aware:
ITiey reached the ’ hotel at half­
past ten, ordered their supper and 
liathcd. It was eleven before Lin­
forth aiul Shore All entered the long 
dinin.g-room, and they found an­
other party already supping there, 
Linforth heard hiniscll greeted hy 
name,: 1111(1 tiiriied In surprise. It 
was a party of four--two ladies and 
two men. Oiu"; of the ineii had called 
,o him. an cUb rly man with a bald 
forclu'ad, a griz'/.b'd moustache, anil 
a shrewd kinilly face.
"1 rcnumilier you, though you 
can't, say an iiiucli of me," I'o said, 
”1 came down to Ghuthani a year 
.igo and dliUMi at your mess as the 
guest of yoai’ colom.;!.”
1 leCnrib came forward with n 
•inile of recngiilHon,
“I hog your pardon for not, recog­
nizing yon at once. I retneml'Or you, 
if course, quite VV('ll," tie silid.
“Wild am 1, Hum?"
“Sir .loliii Gasson, late Lloultm- 
an!-GoV(,inior of the United Prov­
inces,” said IdnforHi, )iromptl.y,
'\ml now nothing Imt u lioi'o at
went to India myself—to shoot a 
tiger. I stayed there for moiiHis 
and never saw one. Not a tiger, 
sir!”
But Linforth was paying very 
little attention to the plethoric gen­
tleman. Sir John introduced him as 
Colonel Eitzwarreii, and Linforth 
bowed politely. Then he asked of 
Sir John:
“Your car was not seriously dam­
aged, 1 suppose?”
“Keep us here two days,” said Sir 
John. “The chauffeur will have to 
go on hy diligence to-morrow to get 
a now sparking plug. Perhaps we 
.shall see more of you in conse­
quence.”
Linforth's eyes travelled back to 
iMrs. Oliver.
"We are in no hurry,” he said 
slowly. “Wo shall rest here jicob- 
ably for a day or so. May 1 iiilru- 
duce my friend?”
He introduced him as tho son of 
Hie Khan of Cliiltistan, and Mr.s. 
Oliver's eyes, which liad been 
quietly resting upon Liaforlh's face, 
turned toward Shere Ali, ami as 
luieHy rested upon his.
: "Then, iierhaps, you can tell me. 
sir,” said Colonel Fitzwarren, “how 
It was 1 never saw a tiger in India, 
though I stayfed there four mouths.
.-X. most disappointing country. 1 call 
it. 1 looked for a tiger everywhere, 
and I never saw one—not one.”
The Colonel’s one idea of Htc In­
dian Peninsula was a huge tiger 
waiting somewHiere in a jungle lo be 
shot.
But Shere Ali was paying no more 
attention to the jColonel’s disparage­
ments than Linforth had done.
“Will you join us at supper?” 
said Sir John, and both young men 
replied simultaneously: “We shall be 
'Very pleased.”
Sir John Casson smiled. Ho could 
'never quite be sure whether it wms 
or was not to Mrs. Oliver’s credit 
that her looks made so powerful an 
appeal to the chivalry of young men. 
'“All young uieii immediately want to 
-protect her,” he was wont to say, 
'“and their trouble is that they can’t 
find any one to protect her from 
; He watened Shere Ali and Dick 
’Linforthwith a sly amusement, and 
’’as iv result of liir watching prom i.sed 
himself yet more amusemeiit durin.g 
the next two: days. He w'as roused 
from! tliis pleasing an!ticipatiou by 
his: choleric; frienci; ! 'Colonial ! Filz- 
warreri, who, :!w'ithout the slightest 
warning, flung; a. loud and defiant 
'challenge across the table toShere 
Ali.
(: “I don't believe: tli(2re is (one!”! he 
cried; and breathed heavily.;;! (
Shere: Ali interrupted - his: con Vor- 
tion ; with !Mrs. (Oliver!! “One 
what?’’ he asked with ii; shule“ 
“Tiger; sir, tiger!” said the 
Colonel, rapping with his knuckles 
upon; the table. "Of what else should
The most up-to-date Well Drilling Machine is 
NOW W'^ORKING in the district and is being operated 
by a skilled driller. All workmanship is guaranteed. 
Do not go short of water any longer! It saves time, 
money and worry to have a plentiful supply the 
WHOLE YEAR.
FOR i’AKTU'ULARS AND PRICES API'LY TO
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.Ahnvi' Hii'lr 
some lnioliiv of rock stimil '"if Hl'd"! 
the thin crest of Hie hutireHs (utnliml 
Ihotwky. In the (ItirUnoss of; a Hiaall 
"couloir" undiMmcnth Hie Unolni
. i.nv club," reiillod Sir John, cheor- 
Hky .which fulled in the ei's j ''Wiv witre iiiotorlug: throuKh
,r,lor ef peuvl - o e their i reneble, but the enf, huu broken
down, Yon ure im/Ut.laln-climhlvig. 
I HU|!|iii!(‘t. : I’hyillH," and he turned 
io the .vonnuer of the; two ladluH,
well the ImiiulHlvenesu of hitv friend. nireiidy uKcondliut, The
"ir n few mileH, or oven « f'*"’! Melje, even for tin
fufleiiKH. idnnd to iny creilit at the moun!iilneer, it-s a luiu!
(iiiV, 1 Hhfill net think that 1 have fiimh. Tliey reached the mim-
fiilled," \mn of the Grand Pic In aoven lionrH.
Tliev were heth young, ntul they' doKcended Into the Hroche ZHig- 
tallied with tho hright and tdmiile 
faith In their ideals which Is the 
great gift of yotilh, An older man 
niight have laughed if lie Imd hoard,
hut hud ihere been an older man In 
the hut to overhear them, he would 
h;!v,> licnr,! noHiIng. 'I’hey were 
(ilmie. wave for their guidos. and the 
tlnhle iiurpose fer whlclt-—*as they 
then tlieniHil...their lives were to he
u. .i| - M* wuiMa Oin# fHiv wimvl
rut « wnmmor'H night.
mondy, cllmhed vii» the precipice on 
the further side of that gn|t, and 
reached the Plo (Jen I nil ■ hy two 
o’clock in the afternoon. There they 
rented for nn hour, nnd Innked far 
down to the vlllnge of La Grave, 
'inienrr the cornfields of Ihe viiMev. 
Thorn wna no roiiHon for any hurry, 
"We ahall reach Tin (nraye oy 
elghi," wiid peter; Init h" wa:
I slope vvhicli shimld have Vioon tioji
“'Tho Government will thank naAmow down which they cmild plir.vu'e 
when the work Is done," aahl Shoretwiifi hard Ice, in which n ladder of
H'l, enHrtirtlnsHinHly. ItiiepH muHl, be cut
"ihiH Is Mr. Linforth of the Royal 
Englnoui's. My diiugVitert Ijinforth!' 
He Inlroduced the recond lady.
”,Mrn. Oliver,” he said, and ldn> 
forth. laming, naw thin the eyea of 
Mrs. Oliver were already fixed upon 
him. He returned the look, and hla 
eyi.'H frankly ahownd her that hr 
thotiglii her bcaiiHfvil.
"And whnt, am yon going to do 
with yotiraeir?" safil Sir John.
^ “Go to 'i.hri <'.i,.HnO:y from which 
' •.■mi leivi* .|niq eeme as noon lUi 
^■iiri." mid Liiifonli with ir smBe. At 
llrhs im.qm.'nt the foiirth of theTnirty 
a "imtt, red-'fnceil, phdhorlc ipqitle 
I'D
( •'India!" he exrdalmed inalignftnily. 
"BlcHi-t my eonh what on earth nondii 
nil ,vmi - young, fidlnwri racing out to 
nelore iiie ,iuacos,i ) inom> o ni.eei. nim.eai.. L Muie-
1* bo speakiiig? I don't believe there’s!
tiger in India outside the Cnl- 
cutta Zoo.- Otherwise, why didn't I 
see one?”
Colonel Fitzwarren glared at 
Shere (All as Ihoiiglv ho held, him 
t)(2rsonally responsible: for that un­
happy mission. Sir John inter­
venedwith smooth speeches, nnd for 
the rest of supper the conversation 
was kept to less painful topics. But 
tho Colonel had not said his last 
word. As they went upstairs lo their 
rooms, he turned to Sliore y\li. who 
was just behind him, nnd siglieil 
heavily.
"If I liad shot a tiger In India," 
he said, with an liiduHorlhahle look 
of pathos upon his hlg red face, "it 
would have made a great differenco 
to my life."
CHAPTEU VIII.
A Hfi'lng of Pearls
"So you go to part It,( nowailiiyfi!" 
said Mrs. IdnTorth, and Sir John 
CuHBon, leaning his hack aguiii.'il. Hie 
wall of thif ball-room, puz'/.leil his 
brains for Mm namo of the Indy wlHi 
the pleiiHanl winning face lo wliom 
he had Jiml. been, introdaced, At fli'Ht 
It had fioomed to him merely that 
her hearing vviis hetier tlian hltv 
The!"nywiulHya," howovef, Hhowed 
Hint It wits Imr inemory wlilcli had 
i,ho iidvahlngo. 'Thoy were iippar- 
antiy old acqnalnlaiicea; ntid Sir 
John Imlongod lo nn ohLfiiidiloned 
school which thonght It dlmami teay 
o forget even the leiitd, iimmorahle 
of hhi aciiitalnlnnceii.
"You wei'e not ao Ciaidly permiaded 
to ducornto a ball-room nt Miui- 
SQorle," Mra Linforth coutlnned,
Sir John jjiiinod, and there wua n 
little blHerneaa In the amile,
"Ah!" he nnld, nnd IheM wan a 
hint, too. ef IdtterneHri In Ills voice. 
"I was wanted to dennrnte Imll- 
rooma then. So J didn’t gn, Now 
J am nutwaiUcd. ,Su l,do,’,'
"Thnt’B hot Hie f'Ctm explnnnllon." 
Mrs Linforth Held gently, and Hhei 
.fhook' her hotu'L , She npoke no 
gently and wilh HO clear n mPe of 
lympathy and eomprelu'nHlon that 
CCoallnm:d, ,oti page tj
Uiidei’ the new scale of night rates foi- long- 
lUslauee cijuversatioiis the chai-ge between 8.SO p.m.: : ( 
iiiiii 7 a;in. is tlie lowest in tlic history ; of* this 
(Coini)an.v.( -Tile new I'ates are ou a basis (of appi'oxi- 
( i!i:itcly twiee,: aii<I in! some eases, three? times, . the ! : 
day period, at two-thirds the tla.v I'ate. ;
(Jue long-dislance conversation will often do 
more in cxjjcditing businews than the excliange of u 
iLiiiiber of; letf ei s! iSpeed is one !of(the(prihcipal( 
aiivaiitages oLlohg-distance;, iind! the effect; of per-: : ( 
(siinal contact bj vyirc: is also vahiuble- (Wliile long- ( (^^^^^ 
( distance lias fur v eais proven its worth as a servant j ! 
i»f, Imsineys, it lias its; place in the social sphere as 
wiMl. for! a ehat by wire between disiaiit friends is 
most on.ioyable, and arrangements regarding visits * 
and oHier matters are .speedily inmle through; they 
' Toiig-dis'laiice';f:ervice.';
The rat<V clerkwould be glad to answer any 
in.iuirles.- ■ ■ '•:* , (((,:'
\V. N. COPI'lLANl*
I’lione S'lP
KIlOP PHONE, 10 E, N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Ciinuiliiui
F;i I \ C'l '1 V . M -1




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repair.*!
List Your Itoiils and Ma- 
Hiiimry AVKh IlH 
Gasoline and Oil—A li'loat 
tor ,>'iMir Con veil lenre
Wo Jlulhl, Ue-
tnodiT* or Itepair 
lloats of An.v 
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
THE PRINCE OF WALES AT JASPER
f .'J c _ ' p’Y'fifi’: I
H R. H! THE PUIMCK OF WALK.S spent n delightful (ia.v in the Caiimiiun Itualniui 
when he 'visHcd Jasper Nniional 
Park, vvhem he wait a guest at 
Jf'mper Park'.Lodge.!'-,.: Hero ho' b
sihown holng gmded hy Col, B. 
Maynard Rogora, Park Suporin- 
tondont, on the arrival of hia epeo* 
lal train at Jaaper Btathm on tha 
Canadian National Railways.;! ■(
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The Broken Road
“Our field may be a small field, 
:)iit it is a field, tillage is possible,
1 croj) is itoHsible; wlio can tell 
'Vhether the wind m:iy w-att its seeds 
.vhen the crop ii; rip.e.”—C. Kingsley.
Last year CT per cent of the capi- 
:il iinnui'.-; rtiir.ed in. Great Britain 
.e)i: ao.’otul; only C jtcr cent of 
.fmericau capital investment went 
lUt of tile country. These figures 
A’ore given at tho annual Conven- 
1 Ion of the Anterican IManufacLurers’ 
C.xiiurt A.ssociafion. This is one rea- 
;on v.iiy Britain maintains hor posi- 
:ion as tlie Great World Power today.
* ♦ «
Tliose who remember the Egypt- 
an War and the Soudan Campaign 
if Lord Ivitchener, will be interested 
‘,o iiear of Osman Digna, the old 
vandor who gave a lot of trouble 
n those days. He h;is just been re- 
s.sed, after 2 2 years in pri.son, and 
hough nearly lOO years old is on 
Us way to Mi-cca. May his end ite 
■icace.
* *
rile mr.ssage cabled from the As- 
.ocia,i.[i boards of Trade of B. C. to 
AX-l’rcmier BaUlwin, hoping that his 
iftorts would be crowned with suc­
cess on Oct. 29, was very unwise, as 
,'ell a.s an unwarranted intrusion. 
jWhat right have the Boards of Trade 
any one else in Canada to inter- 
able value to them in the future as tending lo bring children in touch \vPh|tere in the domestic policy of Great
BOYH’ AND GIPHjS' I'O I'A'S !) GK(>V\ i NG (OMPE'! Ti lON
The boys and girls of Sidney Srliooi ilmt look part in tho Po'ato Com 
petition instituted by Professor Straight, of tlie Sidney Experimental Farm 
w-ere busy on Saturday digging Hteir potatoes. The competition was ver> 
successful and many fine poftitoes were grown, s-jme weighing over Iwt 
pounds.
This is a scheme that should bo encoura.god as it will he of inestim
agriculture, the basic industry of the country.
OIJ> B. C. I*LACER AKE.V IS RFA’TVIX'G
Britain. Canada w'ould resent and 
.-ightly so such an intrusion in her 
I affairs. Great Britain offers Canada 
i free market, and is a big customer 
jf Canada. If Great Britain declines 
.0 tax her peoples’ food to give Can- 
ida a preference, that is her affair; 
it is to be hoped that Agent-General 
Wade put the message in the w'a.ste- 
;aper basket.
* » •
The result of the election in On­
tario on prohibition or Government 
tpntrpl will not make the task of 
he Provincial Government easy.
The Cassiar field in B. C., like N'orthw-estern Ontario, abandoned back 
in 1896, when Klondike promised sudden fortunes, is today attracting the 
attention of placer miners, and a new stampede is expected to materiali-zc.
. The field"is not easily acces.sible, but it is not far, relatively speaking, from 
, the Portland Canal zone. Several pa.'Lies have been organized at that 
place to approach the new diggings from the south. Pan Creek, sixteen 
miles from the head: of tDease Lake, is the objective of the new- rush 
Thirty years ago gold w-as first taken out by two men who w-ould not record
tlieir:claims, :andAvho shorily afterwards were killed in a steamer accident., enforce prohibition in
rush obliterated all interest in the strike, and not until three Qntario. The battle cry of the Rev.
. years ago did active prospecting iii that vicinity begin again. Prospectors 3en'''Spence, “on to Ottaxva,” may be 
just-Teturned from'ithe field say that some of the gold is very rough,, as ‘-“^’SA’ea, as the zeal of a ' z'ealot, 
though justldropped-from quartz, and some of it worn smooth. More than discernment.
from Alaska
■ N. k : .. > ;: n - -■ , : — Some of-kray; good .Conservative
- Are: now,-on; their -, way to stake.—Financial Post., . i Ai,-■ v- ' i-> Vi • - vI triends: think; the Rambler -is' too
lard on the Conservative. Party at 
.imes. :But, is - it so, ;are not: they 
ihemselves their ivyorsP: friends.IBopk 
l;'it their iiew-leader, :MrkR.:,Hv Popley,
Time was when the Trade Union Con.a-ess was regat'tled as tlie,-Parlia- -tasR week: in AHctdriA,:.;'t^ 
ment; of Labprj; ;It;w£i|, pi'actical and'colistructive.-;: To'daj' it is the^^ was' 600 .abseritee voters
: introspective,.' visionary. The , veterans of Trade - Unionism.v at: the Hull n .Nelson, he knpws .that there are 
-gathering -alone stood between the delegates' aAd a definite committal of I''^Aes, at; a bye-election,
-the:Congress to. Russta^i Sovietisuv,I As it vms, the President advocated thd^^^^
explolLtition of , society in the intcrttsi.S; of labor; and one biitstanding deie-j -nee, Mr. Pooley to the contrary, and 
gate demanded that the: Labor Government should use its power solely for there were 160 absentee votes sent 
kethe.benefit o£;;the;-class represent;pd;:by the Congress. Such class advocacy] ’’’ General Election for Nel-
hrings the xylieel full circle; a movement hitherto strong in its denunciation’ 
of class privilege is now to be converted frankly lo class advantage. Much 
nonsense was talked about cajiilalist crimo.s, tho only lesson draw-n from 
•Hie War being that Avorkers were sent to shoot down their fellows thal 
: capital might profit; But men like I\!r, Sexton, Mr. Will Thorne, and Mr,
IS LABOR-BEARN ING ITS LESSON?
:Can you imagine what the feelings 
)£ the pomimus IMarquis of Curzon 
must he, with his son-in-law 
Sociali.st candidate, and his daughter
k Cramii, fighters allTlioir lives, for Tnide Unionism and Labor, word sharply Cynthia; Maseley taking an ac
critical of Soviet protensions. and t'ao Con.grcss, whilst toyingwith Com- 
munisni,; refusod to-take the f'uminuuisls into I„aibor counsels when pui 
to , the vote. , Between Communism bud SociaU.sm there is a considorabh I 
gulf, but ovoii Sociiilism i.s not makliig iluj lieadway hoped from tlio tulvenl 
of a Labor Government. Mr. N’e\vlu,Ul lue-i left the Communist Purty lui- 
causo ho sees no chnneo of Wablirhing “(he Bueiali..! CommoiusealtlK hj 
either legal or forceful moaiiB for nuiny it long .year, timl from Hio Priim 
Minister has come a warning whlcli has hoon a ahock to his friends, 
cannot," ho says, "he ovor-mnphasiz.-d ilnp inihlie doles, Poplarism, slrikoii 
for Increa.seil wages, Inniuitiea.s oi imiiihii, not only are not Socitillsin, liiii 
niiiy inislcad the siiiril and policy of the Socialist movement." Office has 
clearly not heen whoPv d.-v-o t i
Labor,—United Empire,
,ive part on behalf of Labor. She 
thinks Ramsay Mconald as foreign 
iecretiiry a groat Improvement on 
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^ Menus More when you say it 
wilh Personal Greeling Cni'dr.
^j|
« Make Your Selection Now for 
P Foreign Mail







•An nt tempt is to lie made to "gin 
ger~np" the work of the Associatod 
Uoard.H of Trade of Vancouver Is 
.and; ihi.s will he all to tho good, as 
long as the broad view of the Ishind 
IS a wliole is l-iept lo ihc! front, and 
Gto onl-look not narrowed by sec 
iloiial intere.sis. Vancouver Island 
aas ii gi'eat fninro.
» ♦ ♦
'I’he old question, "Is ,Um Tomato 
1. fruit or vegetable'.'" has boon 
roultlliig Hoim! of tho Saanich poo- 
nle. Mr. k'red Barnes received the 
i'ollowint; from the world famous 
iulton Bros,, of lletullng, Enghind; 
’'riic Ibiglisli Uoyal Horllcultuvul 
-society niwa.vH clnsa tomatoes as 
vegetnbh's and tomatoes form it 
hromlnent fontnro In all oxlilhits of 
vogetahle.H, though, of course, strict- 
iy .speaking, they are fruit." »
Dll the eve of the General Blootlon 
.1 .liumhsiieU has .heen thrown Into 
the campaign liy the puhlication oj[ 
a very aecret loiter rt.ivestllng the no 
livitioM ef the Tlttssian Btdahevlks In 
Gnuit Britain. Pome of the taihor 
leailers brand It a forgery, Ramsay 
MacDo'uahl Imlleves It genuine, Com- 
inont In general ri'gnrd It nil put 
ting the Labor Party In a dlfflcnll 
pesilton,
• •
. (Continued from page 3)
Sir .John xvas at more pains than 
ever to discov(?r Avho she Avas. To 
liardly any one w-ould it naturally 
have occurred that Sir Jolin Casson, 
with a tail of letters to his name, 
and a handsome pension, enjoyed at 
an age when his faculties were alert 
and his bodily strength not yet di­
minished, could stand in need o£| 
.sympathy. But that precist-ly was: 
;he tact, as the Avoman at liis side! 
understood. A great ruler yoslcr-; 
day with a council and an organized ' 
Government subordinated to his i 
U-adership he now merely lived at; 
Camberley, and as he had confessed,! 
was a bore at his club. And life at i 
Camberley was dull. I
He looked closely at IMrs. Lin-1 
forth. She was a AVoman of forty,; 
or perhaps a year or Iavo more. On j 
the other hand, she might be a year; 
or two loss. She had the figure of 
a young woman, and though her | 
dark hair was flecked with grey he 
knew that wtis not to be accounted 
ms a sign of either ago or Irotible. 
Vet site looked as if trouble had 
been no stranger to her. There were 
lUtiu lines about the eyes Avhich 
Loiii their tale lo a shrewd observer, ’ 
tiiough the face smiled never so 
pleasantly. In what summer, lie 
wondered, had she come up to the 
iiiil-station of Mussoorie.
“No,” he said. “I did not give 
you the real explanation. Now- 1
AVill."
lie nodded towards a girl Avho was 
at that moment crossing the ball­
room toAvards the door, upon the 
arm of a young man.
“That’s the explanation.”
Mrs. Linforth looked at the girl 
and smiled.
“The explanation seems to be en­
joying itself,” she said. “Y'ours?"
“Mine,” replied Sir John Avith 
vident pride.
“She is very pretty,” said Mrs. 
inforth,- and the sincerity of her 
admiration made the father gloAv 
,vith' satisfaction. Phyllis Casson 
»vas a girl of eighteen, with the 
resh looks and the clear eyes of her 
/ears. A bright colour graced her 
■Yneeks, Avhere, Avhen she laughed, 
the dimples played, and the white 
dress she Avore Avas, matched by; the 
whiteness of her throat.; She kwas 
talking gaily Avith the youth on 
A^hoke krm; her hand-lightly rested.k 
Who Mrs. Lin-
fbrth.
Sir John raised: his shoulders.
“I am not concerned,” he replied. 
rpL’he explanation is amusing itself, 
its it ought to do, being only eigh­
teen. The explanation AA'ants every 
one to love her at the present mo­
ment. . When she Avants only one, 
then it Avill he time forme to begin 
to get, flurried." He turned abruptly 
to his companion. “I Would like 
you to knoAV her."
“Thank you," said Mrs. Linforth, 
as she hoAvecl to an acquaintance.
"Would you like to dance?” asked 
Sjir John. "Tf so, I’ll stand aside." 
i “No, I came hero to look on,” 
she explained. “Lady Marfield,” and 
•the nodded toAvards their hostess, 
"is my cousin, and—-Avell, 1 don’t 
Avant to groAV rusty. You seo, I have 
•in explanation too—oh, not hero! 
He’s at Chalham, and it’s as Avell to
koo)) up Avith -Iho Avorld------- ’’ She
broke off abruptly; and avIUi a por- 
ceptible start of surprise. She Ava,s 
looking towards Ibe door f'nssnTi 
followed the direction of hor eyes, 





When your interest coupons become due, 
or when you receive cheques for interest 
on registered bonds, deposit them in a Sav­
ings Account in the Bank of Montreal. 
The money you receive on your investment 
in bonds will then earn interest for you.
Sidney Branc’n:
A. S. V/ARRENDER, Manager.
RANK OF MONTREAL
Establishsd over lOO years
Phone 52 Res. Phone 37
. ^ . MOUNGE .FEED: • CG.,.:
:: AGENTS FOR; V. &;"b. DAIRY' AND POULTRY FEEDS' 
CUSTOM GRINDING AND CLEANING ■




At last luA remomhorod. There! 
had boon one hot Avotither, years 
ago, when Mils hoy’s father and his 
iioAvly married wife had come up to 
the hill-station of Mussoorlo. Tie 
remomhorod that. IJnfnrth had sent 
h1s Avlfe back to England, When he 
went north Into ClilBistan on thal 
Avork from which ho was never to 
return, It was the Avtfo who was 
now nt his side.
"1 thought yon nnid ho Avtui at 
ChiUhani." Hultl Sir .John, ns Dick 
l^lnforth ndvanced into the room,
; "Ro r liellovod he Avnu, Ho musl 
hivvo changed' hlH mind at Iho last 
tnomont." Thon nho lookod with a 







B, C.’s tilg tight on the fiadght 
rate c.n|,:e, l•l^in1inK Juiitif'e and equal 
By AvIth the other Provlnfes of Cnti- 
ada, has oniored another phase In 
the withdrawal of the Crow's Ne.st
.... ■ 'nv -wAAb-vk,
I'^lof the Beard of R.nllwny Kommls- 
M jsdonertv for Ciimutiv In Ynneou ver and 
alvt I Victoria early In Novemlier should 
ilV'ti ' pruvo uiteri/Miing.
Tho Hutterlle colony south of Uny- 
mond, Alhertn, accordfng to a atato- 
ment made liy Its lettder recently, 
has eaiahlished a unlqmi record lit 
gtiiln prodioBoii, In lint five years 
they have been In Rniithern Alberta, 
the colony haa produced more wlieiu 
than In all the years of IIh operatlnti 
In L'orib Dakolii, i-xleiidlog ovei two 
decadeit, In Iho last five yenrti tho 
Huttorlloft In the llaymond district 
have produced 28 1.000 biishelH of 
I'Wheat. ^ ■ , . ,:
I ■ t
5 Pl’lDAV-—Well I am in a plckel. as ma offen says
$ Avlion she git:i sudden Avird that avc aro a going to have
5 Co, for dinner illi.sterse.s ma says she Avants mo lo
cenu' drjwn for diiiai'r a t-tnnday Avilh pnnkin pie Viecausc 
she all Ave.yi; thot i am 1 of the nicest and politest boys 
she ever new and now I dont no Avother 
to go down & get me a good diniKtr or 
slay Imims amt lei, hor go on thinking the 
siunci.
ri.A I I'.KDAY -..Well I gess they iiltU no
pitcher sliow in site for tonlio, Ma nnd 
pa hail a feAV wlnls and iqiidlt the evenluir.
.Ma, M il .-.Ue i;oi w ird t hat a yang fellinv 
out wei-;i had avoib nnd killed his self on 
nect. of a girl avBcIi Avas a cti’/.’zon lo ma,
& pa up suiil .says. Well did she thrOAV 
him over or iiuirry him.
RU.VDAY . .- Ba, and run Includelng l
and .lake went to ohireh tills morning nnd, 
ni(,',v was a iiiau sung a, sAVell solo, I’a 
was quetoing siaH-sy and soil tliat limy 
waa ouey I man on: of ten Avitch Iryed to leni to sing 
songs, Mu red \vi;ll I'ocdneHS imse thiits epnff,
Mr. (..,ilb;u \A,ih ii-ll e.\i-il,ed today becauso 
ho .seen a fellow jtet a liole, in 1 up nt the golf ilnx. Pa. 
rod Avliy jlmi!; nothing I ('(;d a hole In one, Gilleiu siiyn 
when and pa rnyii. Wliy whetmver T go to change uiy 
BockH I find I got a hole in t. Then he laffed and laffed.
,Ma red to me, i offen Avaiider wethor a rtrniiger Avood 
think he Is comlekal or Jiiat dnni,
ITEUBDAY-■ 1 thol, I Avaa a going to half to rako 
leaves inulie. But Just hefnve (dtool w.-m left oul I herd 
a ferd begin to iier nut In front mid there was pa 
nairheral as Ui’e Avalllm; to lak(' me out lo htinl Avail 
nuts, well Ave had a gralii time pa done all the wlrk 








WFNBiiA V • -We thot ainn of going uAvay lonlle hut 
me rays iis gi-liig lo rain, ma and pa la good Avetlier 
proflls Avhen ma sax*.. !• will rata pn ariyp It Avouf, And 
I of ilii-m genrelly all ways la rile.
THIllMD.W. Ala duaBentwnnt me to run with Rlippry 
lii'pjiiiH on aeci, he itniM poor itrades :ind (dioAvs tfihaceo.
‘ ' ' ■' " 'I"': hi I.. lie,, iim.y iiei in iim cia,s,'> wiich
can iday a Jnlcai harp atid Aviggel hla enrH. A( 1 ttme. i
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HOW TO CORN BEEF
IN
Her Temporary Husband ” IfIf
Mrs. F. V/right, Soloist, with Mrs. Whiting at X
d;____  Athe Piano





The process consists in cutting the 
meat into convenient sized pieces, 
saj' five or six inches sciuare, then 
weighing it. For eacli 100 pounds 
of meat use 10 pounds of salt.
First, sprinkle a. layer of salt 
about one-quarter of an inch in 
depth, over tiio Itottom of the barrel, 
tiien pack in closely the cuts of 
meat, making a layer of five or six
TAX SALES
ISIAYMO ISLAND ASSESSMENT DLSTHlOr
1 HEREBY GIVE NO'l'lCE TllA'l’ on IVednosday tlie 12tli diiy of Xovomber, 1 924, at 11 o'clock in ilie fore­
noon at the Court House, Mayiie, I will sell by Public Auction Iho lands In tlio lists horolnaftor sot out of tin! 
persons in the said lists hereinafter set out for delinquent Taxes unpaid by said persons or. tho 3()th June,' 11)24. 
and for Interest, Costs and Expenses including cost of advertising said Sale, if the total amount duo for period 
ending 31st December, 1921 is not sooner iiaid.
The Collector will be iileascd to receive any information re.s]iccting t.Iie following list where the. owner is 
inchss tiiick, and put on anotherja member or former member ot the A.llied Forces and is entitled to the lienofits ot Section 151 of tho Ttixatiou 
laver of salt. Continue this until 19 22.
,, , . , , , , list of i’BOPKllTlLnthe meat ami salt liavo been packed,
used to preserve enough
in the
Ntiino of Person Assessed 
Tail . .











28,2 acres N.W.k'i Scr, 3 ; $105,63 1 $17.66 $13,75 { $1 37 0 1
3,0 6 acres N.W. V4 Sec. 3 .......... . .1 105.63 17.66 13.75 1 J3 7 0 4
6 5.S acres N.W. Vt Sec. 3 . ........  1 157.90 1 28.32 13.75 ! 19 9.9
Dated at Mayue, B.C., October 13lh, 13 24. M. IVAUOH.
Collector iMuyno Island Asses.smenl District.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(lOOi per cent Whole Wheat)
Sidney Bakery
CORNER SECOND ST. AND BE/\CON A.VE. rHO?;E 19
care bein^ 
salt to put on top.
Allow tlie meat to stand .. ^ ^ Hrandon and D. S.
.nilt over night and then pour over Dawson
b' a solution made as follows: For H. 11. Dawson 
each 100 pounds of meat, use four | 
pounds of sugar, two ounces of salt- 
netre. dissolved in boiling vvater. I
Cod and add three gallons inoro of GALIANO LSL.V.SD A.SSEH.S.MENT' DISTRICT
water, whicli sliould be sufficient to ^ HEUEBV CUMO NOTICF THAT, on Wednesday, the 12lli day ef November, 1924, at Die lioiir of 2 o'clock
cover this quantity of meat. Put a in the afternoon at the Collectors office, Caliano Island. B. C.. I will sell at Public Auction the lands in lie 
loose board over the meat and List hereinafter set out, of the iiersons in tlie stiid list liereiiiafter set out fur ddimiuent Ta.\e,s unpaid by said 
weiglit it down witii a stone. persons on tlie 30ili day of .luin*, 192 1, and for Inierost, Cost nnd Expense;;, Including the cost of :ulverlisitig
tile meat should be under tlio brine.]
The metit should be
=1^
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
Auto Covers Made and Repaired
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
Harness Repairing
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
1 i . im
said Btilo, if tho total amount due for the jieriod oiuliiig iDccomber 31st, 1921, is not sooner jiaid. The Collector 
I will bo pleasml to receive any information resiiecting the following list wiiore tlie owner has heen a memliei' of 
kept in the the Allied Forces ;nid entitled to tlie bem.d'its of Section 151 of the “Taxation Act,’’ 1922.
brine for 20 or 
thorougli corning
3 0 dtiys to secure IdST OF PROPERTIES
Assessed Owners Name
Here an dTKere




Newnham. .1. J. ____ ___
Chang Yat Wing and Liin Kee 
Phipps. H. B................ .................
Iir.mig^ration to Canada for the 
month of August, 1921, totalled 20,- 
ISC, of whom 5,706 were from the 
i ifi-sh l.slcs, 1,7S4 from the United 
Stales, and 12,696 from other coun­
tries. Immigration for the first five 
months of the fiscal year totalled 
76,719. In the same period 23,861 
Canadians have returned to Canada 
from domicile in the United States.
Lot 23........... _................. ...........-..........
Lots ()0, 04 and 05 ________ __.......
Jack .Screw Island Lot 22 Cowicliun 
District ________ __ ______________


















Pox- one month oixly xve offer 
oiir custonicrs a great bax-galn 
in a Idtclien fixture, installed 
xxith lamp completo for $8.00 
ca.sh or $8.50 on terms. Ordci-s 
will bo accepted at the Sldxxey 
Trading Co., where samples 
may bo .seen.
Thi.s liuiip I’ognlarly sells for
.$12.00.
B. C. Electric
Langlny Street, Victoria, B. C.
When in Town Visit
VICTORIA’S NEV/
LEATHER GOODS STORE
AVheire you ciux inspect Higli- 
gi'ade Trunks, Suitcases, Hand- 
Bags, Golf Bags arid Badics’
yNoveltyb'Cases.v,'’-: :;';, ..
I ca»-ry a complete assortineiit.
Repairs done by competent 
woi-lcmeai.
Lcixther Cases made to order.
JAS. McMART'IN
716 YATES STREET 
YHCTORIA
PHONE 1278
As an indication that the tide of 
settlers has definitely set in the 
direction of Canada, it has been 
made known by the Department of 
Immigration and Colonization that 
6,000 acres of land near Lethbridge 
has been sold to ten families of 75 
persons from South Dakota. This, 
it is announced, is only the advance 
guard of a considerable northward 
movement from that region.
S.YI.T SPRING 1SL.AND ASSESSMIONT DISTRICT
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT, on Wednesday the 12Ui day of November, 1924, at the hour of 2 p.m. 
at the Court House, Ganges, B. C., I will sell at public auction tho lands on tho list hereinafter set out, of the 
persons in said list hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid hy-sald persons on the 30th day , of Juno, 
1924, and for Interest, Cost and Expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the total amount due 
for period ending December 31st, 1921 is not sooner paid.
The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list xvhere the owner is a 
member of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefits of Section 151 ot the Taxation Act 1922. " .
LIST OF PROPERTIES
Name ot Person Assessed Short Descriplion ofProperty I’axes Interest
Cost and 
Expenses TOTA.L












T. F. ,‘4PEBD. Assessor-
g
TAXIDERMIST and 
FUR DRESSER“We will have a good report to present When \ye reach the He­
brides”, s.aid Rev. Father Alex. Mac- 
Do'-gall, a member of the Hebridean 
coinniiissipn of inquiry which irives- 
tignted veonditibns of Hebrideans ln. ;M g Toil7 Blanchard Street' Victoria M 
Canada.The members of the com2 Two Doors Eroiii Fort, Street ' = ^
rriissioni after .visiting Alberta,: re-'’ | B : 
ported the naw settlers perfectly
Now at'
satisfied with Canadian conditions.
I I'aironizo our ailvortisorB.
MASQUERADE AND 
THEATRICAL COSTUMES
When in town call and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
wait—15 mini'tea .service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
— Phono 2007 —
V;
Airiong the passengers sailing for 
Europe aboard the Canadian Pacific 
Ste.smship “Empress of France” on 
Octo'oer: Sth, was Geo. A. Walton, 
General Passenger Agent, Canadian 
I'atific Railw.ay, Montreal, who will 
repre.scnt the company on an ex- 
len.'dve tour of Europe arranged for 
the American A.ssoctalion of Pas­
senger Traffic Officers by the trans- 
A.thintic steamship companies and 
the railroads of Great Britain and 
the continent. I
See my own personal display, g 
“ Price lists, etc. on request. ' ^ 
''Vrhoiie'.S4:2<lV—^' T. :'v' l
gaiiiikiiii^iiioiiiisiiiraiiiraiiiiEaiiiiraiiiESiira
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
A T S 11 A AV & C O.
725 Fold. Stxa'ot, Viet 111 ia
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
Charles J. Pcrnigotli, a native of 
Danbury, Conn., hn.s received a coini 
mi.ssich from the Prince of Wales to; 
paint some of ids blooded .stock on 
tlie E. P. ranch, near Mi,gb River,' 
on the Canadian Pacific lines in Al- 
beil.a. Pernigotti, who has attained 
a reputation as a painter of animahs,; 
say.s the commission wa.s awarded 
duttiig the i'rim.’i-' s sl.ay at iSyossel. 
He will commence work the latter' 
part of October.
MAlAi^ERN HOUSE SCHOOL 
1024 Richmond Ave., Victoria 
DAY anti HOARDING SCIIOOij 
PiepuraUuy and IthHleigartnii 
For particular.^ Phono 2031 
T. Einmeraon, Hoad Maatov,
On SMe at Greatly Reduced Priees
Inlaid Linoleum, Granite and’ Moiro designs; in artistic shades,' 
blue rose, mauve and green. Weller price a square yard, $1.75.
; On\Sale, a square yard —-...... k....................................... '
Inlaid Linoleum to suit all rooms, including carpet, block, tile 
and hoard effects. Weller's price, a square yard, $1.9 8. On 
sale, a square yard   —      —-—
Printed Linoleum ot flue grade, in a full range of designs. 
Weller’s iirice, a square yard, 98c. On sale, a square yard, 70c
A griintl opiMn’Uiiidt.v Ui get UiiolexiniH at, a Hai'Knlu
M:
Victoria Hat Factory
All Khuls of Hat Kepalrliig 
LuxIIcb’ ami Gents'
1217 Broad Street, Victoria 
-- Phono 1729 --
.•5*
DRAFT14D
Our hmiao had company galore tho evening of tlie 
duy btvr.irc,. V/ij fed them well for Hanntih bnthled a 
iitiblo ctiku with fronting gilded, and frlendii, away from 
homo Hoinewhere, had left their HtrawherrIeH In our care, 
Next iiiprnlng Jim doidred to know "Whero did the 
dirty disluiH go?" "Lant night,” aald 1 “we v','ttidied theui 
gotid, I helped your inolhor all 1 eon Id.” Jim said, aur- 
priHi'd I look the tafik, “Dhl you Jiiat go or did aho nfilt?" 
Whoreat my wife was mneli dollghted'—to tell the truth 
I'd been Invited. Sum, yon may laugh and crack a slat, 
but I'm no worae than you at that, in city, country, 
coiimy, village are I’lelds of llfo In need of tlUage. Some 
towns htive HfdioolH that they’ve forgotten and Rome 
have Htmolu with paving rotten. Our land has nao for 
yon anil me to mtilto her what idio ought to ho. But 
wo ahu) Htill Blop our earn to every call for volunloei'H. 
S,.)me felkn v,'(iji'l even vole and yet they oiiim Ihe offlc* 
erH they get, H taken a lot of husky shoving to keop 
Iho ear ot progrosa moving. She'd do a lot of fancy glid­
ing If some Avonld push who now are riding. But even 
If you keep >'onr neat, for Pete's atike cuaiu; to drag your 
f i, 1.1 >
—BOB ADAMi:
As a result of tlio survey con-, 
ducted by the newly formed Graphic, 
Arts A.ssofiation, printing and allied 
trade.s arc now .shown to constitute 
the aecond largest industry in Win­
nipeg, Man,, representing an inveat- 
rnent of $10,064,318, and providing 
employment for 12,000 people. The 
report shows that during 1023 tho 
Bum of $3,010,322 was paid In 
Bularlcs.
With the approaching cIobo of 
the tourlat iicnnon, plana are being 
laid for the continuation of con­
struction work at tlm Chateau Fron- 
tcnac, the Canadian Pacific Itaib 
way’s palatial hotel in tho city of 
Quebec, Some of the interior de­
corating and the romidction of 
rooma of tho main corridor in ttic 
Chntenn had lo he left unfinished 
when tho present tourist season 
opened, but it is expected that work 
on these pnrts of the hotel will crmi- 
iiuinco very ahortly. The billiard 
room nnd other rooms in the bnse- 




Cigars, Cigarclles, Tobacco, 








SVT JNDrrtTUV IN IU\
mmk
You are net 
e v iieilmein- 
1II K w b « n
viiu n*e) Dr.
i i,.iJi Oliillifty meat for Kcrema anil Wdii IrrliA' tlons, H rellwVfi at once nn<i KraUii- 
s®* ally heals Uin sliin. Hioniila hoi Or. 
(.'liiyiii'K Otituneiit free II yen leenMiiii till* 
p,iijier and send Sc, stiOnp fer postage. tf«i. a
.f,.-, I ii> 11 ’ t'[ I.iIumUi.. 1 -’V.C’’-,1 UHlltCil, 'roii.mo.
The Dominion depiirlment of itgrl- 
eulture sluted recently thut iho "nut 
growing InduiUry In Bi'lllsh Colum­
bia In becoming an Importnui. otie,” 
B. C. growers bnve di'clnred Ihiil, the 
exiiurlimmlal ningo of. nut milium In 
thin provluce 1« past, and that an 
citui'.'Klennl c!ini)niti;n 1h now re- 
quirod to bring hel’oro tlio del tiers 
Iho romunorativo posHlbiltilisa of tlrifi 
branch of farming lii BiIiIhIi Cohim- 
Ida find oilier prirf'i of Caiinda I'fm- 
uda In Importing nul's aninmlly to 
the extont of nearly $6,900.01)0■ from 
tho United Kingdom, tho United
I .■aihi.fcw, liiil,!, i' fMimi,, .ijiuiM,
The merchant who docs not advertise is as far be-, 
hind the times as the old-timo stage coach. He 
jilods along in tho same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places hia 
ware.s before ilie pu))lie and increa.ses his Imainess 
year hy year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progreBsivc merchants, who re­
cognised the value of nilveriising from Hie fir.st 
day tliey commenced biisineRS. The Review goes 
inlD alnio.sl every home In tho district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people. <
'"i i.




BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
I riwiKEic&TiSMas
'T........ - ■■■ "
FAY: CASH
lilbljy’s Bulk Mince 
Meat—Per lb. „ 
lilbby’s aUiice Meat 
in jars—Per jar .. 
Xiocul Honey—
1-lb. jar ------------
Phone 9X PAY LESS
Lil)by’s Pork and Q
OVL Beans—Per tin .......  -lOO
48c '■'n.t':"'" 83c
See<led Rais- Afi 
OOO ins—Lar;ie naeka^c .
E2
PHONE 
2 5 7 6
HATS TO TRIM
AND CHAlOil.NG ORNAMENTS TO TRIM 
thorn with aro a special I'eaiurc of tho 
Millinery .section now.
The very stylo you have been looking 
for, you nro oerfain to find hero, in ITat- 
ler.s Plush, Satin Soloil, Felt or combined 
fabrics, and all at moderate^ prices.
GROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
]Mi.s.s M. 10. Livingstoiio, (Vicloria), Ihd.
APEX AGENGY
1609 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C,
APEX Records, Full Line of Sheet Music, Premier 
Phonograph, JMusical Instruments
MAIL ORDERS I»ROMP,TLY AT'l ENllED TO
A BIG HIT--“SHE LOVES ME!”
^ SiSiSIg'Iiltrrfiv?sllS5tTIgiIi2Sl£Si^srtliSiritAtlir riifr ^
r'RONE DAY
■ ■.■5e
1‘HONE NIGHT |vI, ,
i






ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 




PHONE 40(b) (!3I \TEW ST RE JOT
l^'®aEi«a'lS55»2i3E2(E?.iS!JS-'
S\
On Thursday, Nov. 20,
the Deop Cove Branch of the 
NAVY LEAGLTE will hold
A DANCE
in the Deep Cove Hall, In Aid 
of Uie Navy League Fund tor 
Pensions to Widows and Or­
phans of Canadian Mercliant 
Seamen killed in the Great AViw. 
TICKETS 50c
I A Concert and 
I Social I
$ will be given under the S 
I AuspicoK of the. Girls’ Club of % 
I the Union Church in the . | 
I TVesley Hall i
1 on November 6, at S.OO p.m. | 
g Among the special attractions ?• 
I will be a Home-Cooking Stall |
; ^ and Candy Stall. |
i| ADMISSION 35c |
Review: Classified Ads Bring Reselts
AUTUMN SEWING
Vv^e know you are busy prepar- g 
ing new and making over old. 
tVe want to help you as a few 
Fanc.\- Ktitciies here and there 
make the garments look 100% 
better.
Let us Hemstitch that night­
dress, chemise, step-ins, cami­
soles, etc. and Kinbroider that 
coat, jacquette, dress, etc. or 
Pleat that panel, frill and skirt, 
etc.




with substonce and flavor 
-—tey omrs. Genuine hoine- 
sufflid© White Bread, aHp pur 
oeSobrated pure: Whole Wheat
■Bpoafl.':,.'vi.};‘r ".Ft-'';'':'













Between Yates: & Johnson St.
^ V
I Local and. Personal \
l ,' ' |
^()4—»0-<Pi»<)4Ca»0-<M»^l MO (.)■«(»<) Bn
Mrs. Tom Stewart is residing at 
Ganges for the winter.
Mrs. Tom Herd, with infant son, 
is visiting^ at Duncan, the guest of 
'her .mother..;.; .-V.;
;t Mrs.;t H.J. tMuskett, pf : Victoria, 
waS'Va visitor 'to,tSiciney . yesterday 
'(,Wodiiesda;y)i;;v-L';:;'
. : Thp . big! cardttdrlyei; Vat . the :D^ 
Cove hall begihs on VMonday, 'Nov. 3. 
First prize is $10.
V;Mi’. andiMrs. B. Burgesss and son 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. -W. 
Wakefield oh' Saturday.; : ; V V::.
tute, has received a letter from Mr. 
Duncan Scott, of the Indian Depart­
ment, Ottawa, saying that an order- 
in-council lias been passed appoint­
ing a nurse for the Saanich Indians. 
Tlie appointment will be made im­
mediately.
* » *
It has been noticed by radio fans 
listening in tho last mouth or so 
tliat someone in Sidney is operating 
I a radio set that is not properly 
>: lined and is causing a lot of dis­
turbance to others in the district, 
tf proper attention is paid to tuning 
I and fillamcnt control this will be 
stopped to the benefit of all.
* W II
The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute will be 
j held on Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 
home of Mrs. B. Deacon, Marine 
Drive, at 2 p.m. Mrs. J. French will 
he present to speak on the tanning 
of rabbit skins, and at the close of 
the business, Mrs. Deacon will give 
a demonstration of candy-making.
* * *
The dressmaking classes held un­
der the auspices of the North Saanich 
Women’s Institute are a great suc­
cess, the teacher. Miss Etheridge, 
being very, painstaking, and gives 
every satisfaction to those in the 
class. There are vacancies for two 
more ladies. Anyone wishing to 
join please send the name to Mrs. 
C. B.-Jeffery, secretary of the Insti­
tute. Phone 3GM.
GET THE BEST 
WHEN YOU’RE AT IT!
A SURE" CURE I
For GOLD FEET 3
GUARANTEED





is-dLsi Doomed, ‘ BmI
,V-'SNUG-FIT. .' .
Moa'B Blx-cyolet lace Rubber Boots, ,
In. ffrey wltli Y’hlto foxing. Fit the j p 
foot like superior quality leather | o 
boots. Every pair guaranteed.
THE NEW lAXmiE ROOTS 
For Men and Bo.t h 
liADIICS’ AND MISSES’ FIELD 
llfMVl'H
In soft grain leather, Ntne-lncli log,! S 
bellows tongue, double koIo, Do not j y 
roqulro rubhors,
— FINE SHOE UEI’AlUlN(i —









;.'yI j. E.''McNEIL ’■
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 42i: 6
d a o Kzrsirinzai o D o BZL":
: itaage!
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
Somothnes It’s bard to figure oul Just wliat to luive for
dlnnor by way of a ebange, imt liero is it KiuigeKtlon...-
Why not lloArit V’ork ami Afiplo Banco? We two supply 
you with a nice HouhI of i'orli nnd liii' Apples fnr the 
fiauco. You will find Hum a imnit appotlHing iHsli anil 
ono that tho whole family will enjoy; ^ ^ ^
Wo only Nell the Ih'si. iiiGVIents, Feu I tiuiul VegidnhleN. 
.F:7;:,':':HWIET’H .UAUOX: FHOM:;3(»e pee lb.,'«nd up., ,
Mr, Louis Patti of Jordan River 
3.C., visited his sister, Miss Winni-
fred Fatt, on ’Tuesday-
Miss Phyllis Whiting spent the 
week-end in Victoria, the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs, Thompson.
V". . ,* V •'
The Table Tennis club will held 
its regular weekly meeting In Wesley 
ban on Tuesday evening, Nov. 4.
* * *
Tho monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Allies’ chapter of tho
I. O.D.l'j. will ho held at tho homo of 
Mrs. F. E. L. Philp, Third st., on 
I’linrHilay, Nov. (i, at 3 o’clock.
» ♦ *
A mooting of tho council of tho 
hoard of trade will ho held In tho 
W< ‘d. >■ h.ill 111! Tm .sdu)', Nuv. -1, at 
S o’cloeii hIuu'I). As thoro is urgent 
and Important hnslnoss a full al-
•. .. ,1 ,, ,, r j,, r . mi ‘, iL
♦ * ♦
A lootnro, nnilor tho ausploos of 
:ho Infornatlonnl Uihlo Students' As- 
nmdailon, will ho hold in tho Aurtl- 
lorluni thoairo on Sunday, Nov, 2, 
at 3 p.m. Tho siionkor will ho isir,
II. C, lllokoll, of Victoria. All nro 
wobuiino—- seats froo.
• • •
The wives, niolhi'vs and danglitors 
!)f t>x-!!oi’vim men, of; Sidney and 
Morlh S.iaulr'h nro invited (o nioet nt 
Hperdie'H wnll,1ng room, noncon ave., 
on Ttmsday, Nov. <1, at 2 p.m., to 
m'ako arrangernejits for rofrnsb- 
rnents at ilie ,\rjnlstl('.o danco nn Not'.
U). ,
A grand concert will bo given by 
Mr. Eilwiird Parnons' Concert Party, 
ef Victoria, under Iho nnsploos of the 
North Snanlcli Women’s Institute, tin 
Tuesday. Nov. 4, at ,9.19 p.m.. In 
the Tlerquist hull, A splendid pro- 
grant bus lioen arrangod, also n 
ilaneo,
♦ * *'■■
I The Parent •Te.ncber -Associallori 
I has planned n social evening for Ihe 
) children who took part In the school 
j sports, to be bold In Mnttlunv'u bull 
jen Fiidny, NoV, 7, Supper will be 
I served to (he children at (t Ml pm
and the parents and friends are In 
vlted to eoine at 7,110 p.m.
, , ■ • ' »
.,1,.'.. L, n. .ii.tii.i,,., >11
North SannUdi Wonuni'i Instl-lt'-'R Mrs. M. Fullerton,
; ('Continued from page one) 
f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lawrie and 
daughter, of Victoria, spent; Sunday 
dt the home of Mr. and Mrs. iHencler- 
■son Lawrie. ,, .
.A splendid attehciance was noted 
at; the; semi-monthly card? party 
.given; by the West Saahieh Women’s 
Institute?: on Nyednesday' evening in 
:the? Institute; hall,; Sliiggetts. Ten; 
tables were engaged- by the players 
in; the; game of: Military 500 and 30, 
flags werb secured by the dvinning 
table: ;The;, players ;:we Miss F. 
AVoodward and Messrs.'E. Buckle, A. 
Guy and' E. Gbsselin: ; Second prize 
winners ; were: Mrs. Arthur' Fetch, 
Mrs. Anderson, Mr. Ro chon and Mr. 
R. Crawford, while the following 
thi-ee players were given consola­
tions: Mrs. Walker, Mr. H. Bond and 
Mr. F. ; Richardson, Delioious re­
freshments were served and an in- 
‘forinal program of ninalc enjoyed.
Once more the sound of merry 
voices will be; hoard within the walls 
of the West Saanich hall when the 
anniml children’s masquorado party, 
given by the teacliors ot the West 
Saanich school, Is hold there on 
Saturday. Nov. 8, Tho party will 
commonco at olghtm’clock nnd Miss 
Wright and Miss Flechor aro anxious 
that all tho little lots of !ho noigh- 
horhood tvlll join -with tho school 
childrim In making this an eviminit 
of fun and frivolity. Grow-nim, too, 
will ho givon a cordial wolcomo nnd 
Ilu duulit limn,! will ho miiny who 
will enjoy sooing the young folks In 
their fnney costninos. Tho pnronts 
will nsslst in suppov nrrnngomonts 
mil imialc, giimoH, and other ninuso- 
mentn will bo offoroil. I’rlKos nro 
being offoroil ns follow.s: Rest nn- 
tional, host comlo, host lulvortlHO- 
mont, best nursery rbyino clinmoter, 
nclnillng fairies nnd wltcbos; host 
season or flowor costumo nnd boH*. 
ilroHseil.;Only ono prlzo, milinblo for 
oitbur bo,v or girl, will bo given In 
onch elnss. Good music will bo 
provided nnd nil who ntleml nro 
promlsbil n plonsnnt time.
Why i.s tl\o greatest crisis of the ages iiow iipoii the world? Mliy 
are the nations mustering tlieir forces for the gToatest conflict 
of; aU?Tjnies? How will this great trouble be cut .short by the 
Lord? and wli.y will “Million.s now Uviiig never die?”. Theso 
great qucstioiiis and niany more will be amswered during
■i^Lceture'oii;Sunciay,;at ;5;p.m,:
■--A?';:|AtTlie;;A:tiditormm; TheatreLSidneyLB.C. 
Speaker: H. C. BICKELL, of Victoria, B.C.
Auspices LB.S.A.
0-,-'
I 1619 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.
I" ---——----^
i' SPECIAL VALUES IN VELOUR HATS
Ri'antiful Freneh Velour Ra(s in the newest shapes^—in all tbc 
3 seaAm's bi'st eolonrs, Sand, Grey, Nigger Brown, Deer, Illack and |
P Nav.y. 'Iliese are usiiall.v priced from 
i $10.75 to }iR3.75, Specially I’rJced !______
0 ' - ' U




Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
WEEKliY NEWS ;NOTEa '
FROM GANGEH HAlinOU
(Contlnuod from piigo l) 
lock’H enttngo lo tholg own bomm. 
Mr, Bmllh and fftinlty who liavo boon 
renting Mr. Stnocy’fl Iiouho, moved 
to Mr. Bullock's coltngo and Mr. 
a.'nctty moved lute bln homo, Mra. 
Tom Stewart, of Sidney, haa routed 
the old school room on Mr. llarro- 
dalle'H proporly. Mr. I, Becker and 
Mr, Huniphreyfii have rented Mr, H, 
Gnwpnnmn’a cottngo nnd Mr, Onapor- 
ton Intenda to leave for Vaneonvor 
this week. Mr. and Mrs, Helle nnd 
Mr, and Mra, McOffee have moved 
Into honiiea nt VchuvIuh.
Mra, Goo. Dean hna been apondlng

























■Irish Linen, Tea Cloths, 
Runners, etc.
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
5 Pieces of Irish Linen for making Hand­
kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Table Runners and 
Doylies.
Linen Towelling in pretty patterns, pure 
linen, at $1,00 and $1.20 per yard.
This is the time to get youi' Christmas 
Gifts ready. Come in and look over our 
assortment.
ILia?;
Phone 18 o Phone 18
